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PREFACE.

'TPHE author of the following letter wrote it under

the fulled conviclion, that Mr. Burke was not

under any of thofe apprehenfions which he affecled to

feel when he fent his pamphlet to the prefs.

Either Mr. Burke believes that men of much more

weight in the nation than any members of the Re-

volution Society, have entertained dangerous defigns

againft the peace and good order of the government,

or he has been aduated by thofe motives, which the

A 2 author
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.author has ventured to impute to him, in the clofc

of his letter.

Of the Conflitutional Society, alt the author knows

is, that the Duke of Richmond, Mr. Sheridan, Sif

Cecil Way, and many other gentlemen profcffing

to be the friends of Freedom, attended it a few years

ago.

To his Readers he mod carneftly recommends the

perufal of Mr. Burke's Thoughts ** On the prefent

" Difcontents." They will find that when he publiflied

that work, he conceived tlie French, that s, the late

government of France, to be, " the profeffed Enemies

" of the Freedom of Mankind." He alfo begs them

to perufe all his political Trads, and particularly his

Speech on the Reform of the King's Houfehold,

&c.—In page 68, there is a paffage exceeding in in-

civility any thing to be met with in. Dodor Price's

Sermon, he begins—*' Kings are- naturally Lovers of

2 '* low
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** low Company." To any man who has had the ho-

nour to be prefented to his Majefly, or to live in the

world, the whole paffage will appear in the higheft de-

gree ungenerous and unjufi:_, as much fo as it would be

to difpute the title of the Prince of Wales, to the ch.a-

racler of the beft-bred Gentleman in Europe,

^ovemhr 6, 1^90.

PRE
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PREFACE
TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

ATANY Gentlemen who have done the Au-

thor the Honour to ipeak of the following

Letter hi favorable Terms, have obferved, that

it would be more complete if the feveral Paf-

fages in Mr. Burke's former Publications, to

which the Author alludes, were inferted.—This

has been done in the prefent Edition.

Tht
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The Public will recoiled, that the Refolu-

tions of the Revolution Society, to which Mr.

Burke fo often alludes, were paffed on the 4th

of November, 1789. Since that Time, the

very decided Majotity by which ^Mr. Fox's Mo-

tion for the Repeal of the Teft Atl was nega-

tived, and the general Concurrence of the Na-

tion in the Propriety of that Decifion, muH:

convince every rational Man, that the Diffen-

ters have loft Ground in the laft Year.—

—

Mr. Burke 'cannot, therefore, dread the Dif-

{enters.

November 26, 1790.

TO



TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

EDMUND BURKE.

SIR,

I
AM one amongft the thoufands in this nation,

who waited with impatience for your long-pro-

mifed Letter, and I have read it over more than once

with the utmoft attention. Had it been merely con-

fined to the affairs of France I fhould not have troubled

you with a fmgle obfervation, but when we are {o

plainly told, that there is a body ofmen in this country,

who wifh to introduce amongft us the fame dreadful

confufions, which have fo long prevailed in that mi-

ferable kingdom, then, Sir, it is proper that every

inan who loves our Sovereign Lord the King, and

veneratQs the Briiilh Conftitution, fhould be upon

B his
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his guard ; and if he has hitherto kept bad com-

pany, it is full time to quit them, as you feem

to have done fome of thofe with whom you have aflb-

ciated.

I have been for fome years a member of the

Hevokition Society, and had the honour to be one

of the Stewards a few years ago, when Mr. Pitt wa»

in the zenith of his popularity. Bred a member of

the Church of England, I had no curioficy to attend

to a political difcourfe from a Diffenting Minifter ?

but at, and after dinner, there has always been

much decent and focial mirth.—Our toads wer&

truly loyal and conftitutional, and we had one

amongft others, which, if general report deferves

credit, is invariably omitted in two focieties to which

you belong.—We, Sir, never feparated without

drinking a bumper to our beloved monarch, George

the Third.— 1 have heard, that this popular toaft is

not given either at the Whig Club, or at the AnnuaJ

Weftminfter Meeting,

Admitting, that laft year Dr. Price ftepped far be-

yond the line of prudence and propriety ; or be-

lieving that his fermon does not contain the fenti-

ments of one in a hundred of the people of Eng-

land ; nay, more, doubting whether a majority of

the members of the Revolution Society coincided

with him in opinion, although the refolutions which

he moved after a good dinner, met with an unani-

mous concurrence, let me aik you where is the

icdi-
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rndividual, or even the body of men, whofe conduct

is not at times tm(5lured with abfurdity ? And let

me fay. Sir, in behalf of the Diflenters, with

many of whom I have had much communication,

that they are a fober, pious, honed, and confcien-

tious community. They have been marked of late

years at leaft for their confiilency.—I hope and be-

lieve, that the four, levelling fpirit, which formerly

animated them, does not generally exift amongft

them at the prefent moment. You, Mr. Burke,

have agreed with them formerly in many points.—

They oppofed, with their utmoft zeal, that mad and

deflrucUve war, which brought this nation to the

brink of ruin.—Do you blame them, becaufe they

too well remember, what it is for your interejl the

whole world JJjould forget f There is a confiflency

in their conduct, which I in vain look for in your's,

or amongft fome of your conneclions.—When, by

yoiir own confeflion, every fource of taxation was

exhaufted in this kingdom, and when by the decla-

ration of your friend, Mr. Fox, peace alone could

fave the country, the Diflenters, as a body, fup-

ported the Minifter, who made that neceflary peace.

The Diflenters, as a body, reprobated that mon-

ftrous arrangement, by which not only impunity,

but remuneration was infured to the Minifter, who
had fo often fmarted under the lafti of your fatire,

whom you had fo often threatened with the ven-

geance of an infuked, exhaufted people, whom
you had fo often pledged yourfelf to call to an ac-

count for his adions, by impeachment,

Bz The
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The Diffenters, Sir, could not fee your union

with fuch a Miniiler (of whom, if they had a bad

opinion, Mr. Burke did more to inftil that bad opi-

nion into them than any other perfon in the world)

without withdrawing all confidence from you in

future.—Were they fmgular here ? Did they not

think with a very decided majority of the people of

England ?

How honourably" did they aft in the next great

event that happened in the country.—Having no

m-eans of information fuperior to the generality of

their countrymen, they were with them deceived

by the reprefentations made by Mr. Burke, of

the opprelTions committed by the Britifh govern-

ment on India. But when the maik was thrown

off, when it was palpable that thefe reprefentations

were made to facilitate the paffage of a bill through

both Houfes of Parliament, which was to create a

fourth eftate in the country, and to perpetuate the

late Adminiftration in their offices, the Diflenters

aded with a mod decided majority of the people of

England. His Majefty was enabled to difmifs you

from hisfervice, and by a proper exertion of a nioft

v^fluable prerogative, to diflblve that Parliament,

which would have refi:ored you to power, contrary

to the fenfe of the King and his people.

When Providence afflided his Majefty with a

fevere indifpofition, what was the conduft of the

Diflenters ? Thofe who had feats in Parliament

fupported their true and lawful Sovereign.—Their

Clergy
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Clergy offered up fervent praj-ers to Heaven, for Im
recovery.—The Dilfenters, as a body, agreed with

a prodigious majority of the people of England.

—

The Revolution Society did the fame.

—

IVhat did

the Wlig Club f—What did Mr. Burke ? Is it not

a notorious facV, that both were leagued with a

powerful party, who had planned a complete change

in the Adminiftration of the government and the remo-

val of thofe Minifters whom, the King had appointed,

and the people approved ? I enter not into the

heart of man, but judging from events that hap-

pened under my own eye, I may venture to declare,

that your feelings for the (late of our Sovereign Lord

the King, and of his amiable, affliifled Confort,

were of a different nature indeed from thofe which

you have expreffed for the fallen majefty of France.

Shall T, Sir, who was a witnefs to the conduct

of the DiiTenters upon thefe great and trying occa-

fions, give them no credit for the good they did,

becaufe it is pofSble, that fome ofthem entertain fpe-

culativeand abfurd notions relative to another country ?

or, fhall I fufpefl them ofa defign to involve this coun-

try in confufion, becaufe in their zeal againft defpo-

tifm they have applauded the conduct of thofe who
have deflroyed it in France in one lliape ; though

many good men fear, that it will rear its head in

another infinitely more horrible ?

To the a6t of opening a correfpondence with the

actual government of a foreign nation, without the

cxprefs authority of the government under which

\vc
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#r live, I was not a party, having been abfcnt iti

the laft year.

But I recollecl: the time when you did an acfi, in

iny opinion, more juftly reprehenfible, and iurely

as much againft law.

You boafted in the Houfe of Commons, in the

year 1781, that you had opened a correfpondence

with Dr. Franklin, and were actually negociating

the exchange of Mr. Laurens for General Burgoyne

;

yet Dr. FrankHn, whatever were his merits, was,

by the law of the land at that time, a rebel;

as fuch he was deemed by the Houfe of Com-

mons, whofe authority you would now fupport to

an extent that would be highly oppreffive. Think-

ing with you, as to the folly of the American

war, and the ruin it has entailed upon this

country, I mufl llill allow, that it was the war

of the Houfe of Commons ; and if many of the

high do6lrines which you promulgate in the book be-

fore us are true, then I repeat, Sir, that your corre-

fpondence with Dodor Franklin in 1781, was infi-

nitely more reprehenfible than that of the Revolu-

tion Club with the National Aflembly in 1789.

You have heretofore written upon the difcontents

of the people, and have not always imputed them, in

my opmion, to the true caufe ; now it fuits your ar-

gument to defcribe them as profperous and happy.

Will you, after thefe deviations from yourfelf, allow-

nothing for a too forward zeal in the Diffenters ?

Yoii
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Yoii have very much miftaken the nature of the

Revolution Society, if, indeed, fuch a name can

with propriety be given to that meeting of which

alone I am a member. The invitation is general-

there are a certain number of llewards appointed

each year—thefe ifTue an advertifement, inviting all

gentlemen who with well to the principles of the Re-

volution, to dine at the London Tavern, where,

for feven fliillings and fixpence, they get a good

dinner ; as much iherry, port, and punch as they

like ; hear fome very good fongs, and feparate ge-

nerally well pleafcd with each other, and contented

with that government, under which they enjoy a de-

gree of civil and religious liberty, unknown to any

other. But as this fort of advertifement brino-s toge-

ther one hundred and fifty, two hundred, and this

year, I believe, nearly three hundred gentlemen,

there muft naturally be fhades of difference in many

points, which an Englifhman thinks he has a right

to difcufs as often as he pleafes ; but every perfon

prefent each year that I have attended, was ani-

mated with the pureft fentiments of love and loy-

jilty to the King, and feemed to feel the bleflings he

enjoyed under his mild and aufpicious government.

Thus much. Sir, for the nature of our Society.

I have read, and with horror and indignation,

the account which you have given us of the dread-

ful 6th of October, 1789 ; I have fo much charity,

a& to believe that no fociety of gentlemen, with

2 whom
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whom I have had the honour to aflbciate, could

have opened a correfpondence with men, who ap-

proved the proceedings of that day, had they really

known at the time what horrible excefles were com-

mitted. I am flill to learn that the National Aflem-

bly did approve thofe proceedings. I will go

a Hep farther ; I ftill doubt, whether the fads

be true or not, to the extent you have dated them,

and I do fo, becaufe I have no dependence upon

your veracity, for plain and obvious reafons ; I was

one amongft fome thoufands, who a few years ago

heard you in Weftminfter Hall give a detailed and

particular account of many caiekies inflided upon

certain natives of Bengal, by the order of a man

called Deby Sing.

It has fince been proved, by the moft unquef-

tionable evidence, that many of the cruelties, and

•thofe in particular which it was mod offenlive to mo-

idefty, and to common decency to mention, never

were committed at all.

Since the publication of your Pamphlet it was the

fubjed of converfation between two gentlemen of

confiderable talents—the one had been in France

during the fummer ; the other for many years in

India.—^The hrft declared, that he (liould pay no

credit to what you had faid of Mr. Haftings, be-

caufe he could convid you of many errors in your

Fjench accounts—the other exprelled equal diftruft

of the fads mentioned in your book, becaufe he

knew
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knew your ignorance of a countiy that he himfelf

had long refided in.

How do I knoWj that -deceptions have not been

praftifed upon us, as to the affairs of France, fimilar

to thofe which you played off in Weftminfter Hall ?

The DilTenters are a fober and difpaflionate peo-

ple ; they are in the habit of examining fubje<fls

very clofely ; and they, in common with a majo-

rity of the people of England, have kept their eyes

upon the ftory of Deby Sing, as the criterion by

which the integrity of Mr. Burke was to be judged

hereafter.

Borne down and opprefled for a time by the

power of his profecutors, and conceiving that a

Parliament could not be diffolved before it clofed a

criminal trial which in its youth it hegan^ Mr. Haf-

tings took no notice of this ftory of Deby Sing in

the firft year ; but early in the fecond, he prayed

liis profecutors to bring it forward in fuch a manner

as he might be enabled to refute it. Upon that

occafion, you, Mr. Burke, did affirm, that you

would offer evidence upon it; and you did fo in

the following year : but I never yet met with a

man of fo muddy an underftanding, as not to difco-

ver at a firft glance, that there was not a fingle al-

legation preferred by the late Houfe of Commons

to which any thing relative to Deby Sing could ap-

C ply-
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ply—You had been told fo a year before, both in

the Houfe and out of it. The refult was clear

—

the Lords determined without the hefitation of an

inftant, that no evidence, as to Deby Sing, was ad-

miflible, becaufe nothing that had a reference to

him was char2:cd in the articles.

The line for an honed man to take was obvious.

You fhould have gone to the Commons—you

fhould have told them, that you had oppofed the

prayer of Mr. Haftings's petition formerly, becaufe

you thought evidence could be received on the bu-

finefs of Deby Sing, upon the articles as they ftood

;

but as the Lords had determined otherwife, a regard <

to your own honour, and to the earned requed of

the defendant, compelled you to lay matters before

the Houfe, to induce them to adopt a new article.

Is there one amongd the men differing from you,

with whom you have taken fuch liberties ?—Is there

one amongd thofe who agree with you, who does

not in his confcienc^e believe, that you would have

done what it was your duty, at all events to do, had

you not had the fulled convidion in your own mind,

that ihc Jlrlulures pcijj'ed upon you zvere founded in

truth ? Hjid you not known, that many of the fadls

which you dated, as if they had been proved and

edabliflied by evidence, never zvere committed at all ;

and that for thofe that did happen, human ingenuity

could not affix blame upon Mr. Hadings.

When-
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Whenever a body of men, or even an individual,

fhall be accufed by you, of violating every principle

of humanity, the public will be cautious how they

give credit to your defcriptions—The man who has

fo often deceived them, may well be fufpected of

pracliiing deceit upon them in future.

The conclufion you draw* from tlie conduA of

the French, I deny moft folemnly—I deny that

** the glory of Europe is gone for ever, or that we
** (hall no more behold that generous loyalty to

** rank artd fex—that proud fubmiffion—that dig-

** nified obedience—that fubordination of the heart,

'' which kept alive, even in fervitude itfelf, the

'* fpirit of an exalted freedom."

This pafTage I admire for its fuhhmity.—In point

of compofition it is moft mafterly ; but in point of

faft, it is not true.—Have you fo foon. Sir, forgot

events that fo recently occurred in our own country ?

Did you never wdtnefs the tender, the afFe(flionate

folicitude of all ranks, degrees, and ages, during

the illnefs of our beloved Sovereign, which oc-

curred but a few months before the French Revolu-

tion ? Have you never feen the crowds that filled

each day the Levee Room at St. James's ? Have

you never marked the anxiety upon the counte-

nances of thoufands, to whom it could be of no

confeqiience whether Mr. Pitt, or Mr. Fox was the

* Page 113,

C 2 Mi-
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Minifler ? If you had any other attraftion to the

theatre than Mrs. Siddons, have you not witnefTed

the burds of loyalty which proceeded from all ranks

of people, and how impotent the attempts to impede

them in their courfe, while " God fave the King"

refounded from every fide ?—Was there any want

of attention to our amiable Queen in the trying hour

of difficulty and diltrefs ?—A competent majority of

both Houfes of ParHament fpoke the fenfe of ninety-

nine out of a hundred of the people, amongft whom

I include all the Di/Jenters, who loved their Sove-

reign Lord the King, though they had no cordial re-

gard for his Minifter, Mr. Pitt.—However ferocious

the great and the little vulgar may have been in

France, this land the Almighty in his great provi-

dence will, I trull, long preferve, famous as it is at

the prefent moment, for love and loyalty to the King,

and for an ardent zeal in the fupport of civil and

religious liberty.

Nor wcrethefe generous and affectionate feelings

confmed to our own country—My refped for the

King of the French (as they now call him) is con-

fiderably heightened by a recolleftion of the foUci-

tude which he expreffed for our Sovereign.—All

Europe felt for our Father and our King.—America,

which you once denominated the firft common-

wealth upon earth, forgot its prejudices, and pray-

ed for the recovery of a good man and a good

King.—India mourned at bis illnefs, and rejoiced

v/hen his health was reftored.—The Princes, the So-

vereigns^
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vereigns, and the people, who have told the Britifh

nation, that men ignorant of their laws, manners, and

cuftoms, have impeached the man it fhould have re-

warded, fent, by the firft opportunity, their con-

gratulations to the foot of the throns ; and one con

iiderable merchant amongft them, gladdened the

hearts of many, whom folly or misfortune had fub-

jected to the miferies of a prifon, by liberating

them from a loathfome confinement.—Such was the

condu6t of the habitable globe, when a King, who

has invariably made the laws the rule of his action,

and upon whofe private charafter malice itfelf can-

not affix a (lain, was reftored to healthy and to an

afFedionate and grateful people.

The diflrefles which the Sovereigns of France,

and the ariftocratic families have fufbained, no man,

not even Mr. Burke, can feel for more than I do.

—

But can I forget to what thefe diflrefles are owins ?

that they had their origin in a breach of faith, and

that the feeds of liberty were firlt fown acrofs the

Atlantic, where a rooted enmity to England induced

the King to fend his foldiery, as contrary to every

principle of that found policy which (hould adluate

an arbitrary Monarch, looking to his own fecurity,

as tojuftice? When I refleft upon this circumftance,

and that our lad debt of one hundred millions is as

much owing to the treachery of France, as to the

imbecility or mifcondudt of your friends, I can

look calnily into facts, through that high-founding

z Ian*
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laiif'uage in which you have cloathed them, and can

diflinouifli between die late Government of France

and the People.

I am not furprized that Lord North fo long doubt-

ed, as to the reality of a Treaty between France and

America, forefeeing as he did, that fuch a Treaty

was big with ruin to a defpotic ftate, but if in the

end it (liall overturn that Government, which by

your own account " was the profelTed enemy to the

** freedom of mankind," the event is mofl fortunate

indeed, for France and for Europe.

To this country it is of little moment, whether the

people of France relifted without fufficient provoca-

tion, or whether their National Aifembly have a6ted

abfurdly or unjuftly. They may fay, that nineteen

out of twenty of the inhabitants are with them—they

may fay, that they had no firft principles to refort

to—that many centuries had elapfed fmce they could

boaft of any conftitution at all, and that when they

had one, it was very defective.—The Dutch formed

a conftitution entirely new, in the fixteenth cen-

tury.—The Americans, the firll commonwealth in

the world, by your own account, have done the.

fame now. There is, in flid, no government in France

at prefent ; but is it to be fuppofed, that they will

not fucceed in forming a conftitution, becaufe they

have hitherto been involved in difficulties arifing

from the magnitude of their public debt ? The fub-

jea
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ject is indeed of confequence, if our own happy

cftablifhment, both in church and flatc, were en-

dangered by the conduct of our neighbours.—But

God forbid. Sir, that the EnghQi fhould be com-

pofed of fuch contemptible materials, as rendered

them unfit to difcufs any topic. Why do we love

our own government, as eftabliflied by law ? Becaufe

we believe it to be the beft in the world ; and the

madnefs of France, if flie be as you reprefent her,

will confh-m us in that opinion. Our neighbour's

houfe has long been on fire, but we need no engine

to play upon our own, becaufe it is compofed of

materials that fire cannot penetrate.

Are we not indebted to the virtuous ftruggles of

our anceftors, for the mod perfect freedom that any

nation under Heaven enjoys at the prefent moment ?

The rankeft Tories in the kingdom—thofe who (hall

nioft loudly applaud the high doctrines, which for

the firft time in your life you have maintained, will

allow, that the government of Charles the Firft was

an opprefiive tyranny previous to the civil war. J

admire in common with a majority ofmy countrymen,

the prefent government of the church ; and long,

long may the church Hourifh. But do I wiHi to fee

that eccleliaftical opprefTion reltored, under which

the people groaned- before the grand rebellion ?

Granted, that the defpotifm of the long Parliament,

and of Cromwell, was more grinding than the com-

paratively milder tyranny of the Firft Charles; it is

ftill
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dill very generally allowed, that to the rcfiftance of

thole days we owe our prefent happy conftitution,

which, after all, vyas not fixed, but by a fecond re-

volution in the government.

I will neither follow you nor Dr. Price through a

long inquiry into the nature of the rights which we

acquired at the Revolution ; but this I affirm, that

there is not a lingle point in which the Members of

the Whig Club and of the Revoludon Society do

not agree. The Princes of the Brunfwick line have

made the laws their rule. It would be treafon to

doubt that they will continue to do fo. Every good

fjbject therefore owes allegiance to the King, and

will fupport him with his fortune and his life. But,

Sir, though there is not one of the King's prerogatives

that I would touch, and for an admirable reafon

which your friend Mr. Fox has affigned, becaufe

they are a truft for the people's good, and have

ever been confcientioufly exercifed by His Majefty

for that laudable end, let me afk- you, if every

part of our conftitution is fo perfeft, that no im-

provement can be adopted ? There are points upon

which the beft and the wifeft men in England have

materially differed. The Minifter and Mr. Fox,

the rival funs, agree with Dr. Price, that the inade-

quate . reprefentation of the people in Parliament is

a ferious grievance ; fome very fenfible men think

ihat Parlirments fhould be triennial ; others, annual

—I think at prefent with you, that ncitlier the mode

of
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ofreturning Members to Parliament, nor tlie period

for which they are fent there, fliould be altered ; but

there can be no danger in agitating thefe points.

Many arguments may be urged by fuch men as

Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt, which have never yet occurred

to my mind, and which may convince me that the

people are robbed of their rights, when a noble

Earl can fend a fiat to a Yorkfhire borough, to

manufafture Mr. Burke into a Member of Parlia-

ment. They may perfuade me, that it is both ab-

furd and unjufh to allow a Baron Bold, to place Mr.

George Harding behind the Tj:eafury Bench, by

fending half a dozen footmen into a corn field on the

day of an eleftion, before they ferve up his Lord-

fhip's dinner. Are we made of fuch miferable ma-

terials, that we cannot venture to conlider fairly and

fully the conveniences and inconveniences of the pre-

fent mode of reprefentation, becaufe France is con-

vulfed to its centre ?

You well know. Sir, that Mr. Pitt imputed the lols

of America, and the alarming amount of our Na-

tional Debt, to the corruption of Parliament, and that

corruption he traced to the inadequate reprefen-

tation of the people in Parliament. You who talk fo

loudly now of our affe^imifor Parliaments, traced our

misfortunes to the fame caufe, the corruption of the

Houfes of Commons. Yet now we are fo profperous,

and fo happy, that the diflenters are criminal for adop-

ting upon this important fubjed, the fentiments of

D the
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the firft men in the nation, in point of rank and

talents.

Could I think that wifer, better, or more vir-

tuous men, if fuch are to be found in the nation,

would be returned to Parliament, than thofe who are

in it at prefent, by the adoption of Mr. Pitt's plan

(what Dr. Price's may be 1 know not) I would cer-

tainly vote for it.—Were the fpirit of an a6t now

upon the Statute Book, carried into effedl, it would,

in my humble opinion, do more real fervice to the

country, than any plan yet propofed. I would have

no man a Member of the Houfe of Commons, who

did not, bona fide, poflefs ten thoufand pounds in

money or land; and the moment he had lefs,

which could ealily be difcovered, it fliould incapa-

citate him from remaining in the Houfe.—It re-

quires a certain fortune to be the diredor of a trad-

ing company, and members of Parhament ought to

be more independent than any people in the king-

dom.

There is no part of your book which furprizes me

more tlian the new-born zeal and affedion difplayed

in it, for Parliaments ;
pofiibly you may have ad-

mired at all times the infcitution of the Houfe of

Commons; but of this I am fure, that there is no

man in this kingdom who has treated the material

part of that Houfe, the Majority, with fuch fove-

reign contempt as you have done, for a long feries

of years. I pray you to read over what you fay of the

2 Houfe
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Houfe of Commons in your " Thoughts on ths

*^ prefent Dircontents/' Have you no recoUedion

of your opinion of the Houfe of Commons through

every ftage of the American War ? Did yoy never tell

Lord North, that he would carry on that war " as

*' long as he could find money to bribe Gentlemen to

" fay they believed him ?" Did you not once tell Mr.

Pitt and Mr. Dundas, that they had propofed, and

the majority that they had adopted, afcheme " that

*' would have difgraced the infamous reign of Nero ?'*

Allow me to fay. Sir, that you over-rate the affedion

of the people for Parliaments ; and permit me to fay

alfo, that no man in the kingdom has done fo much

as yourfelf to induce the people to look with lefs ve-

neration upon the proceedings of Parliament, than

they formerly did.

This monflrous fyflem of iniquity which you im-

puted to Mr. Pitt, in'the laft Parliament, you traced

to a very extraordinary fource, to the Minifter's wiih

to repay the friends of Mr. Atkinfon for bringing

Members into the Houfe. But as circumflances

change, men change alfo; and when Mr. Pitt

mounted you upon your favourite hobby-horfe, you

difcovered, by one glance, that we were a profperous

and a happy people—averfe to changes of any kind

-—and fondly devoted to Parliaments.

T fliould be very glad to afk Mr. Burke, what

events have lately happened to make us, inhisopinion,

Dz fo
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fo profpcrons, and fo happy ? If there was caufe for

difcoarcnt twenty years ago, that caufe has been con-

fiderably increafed. Many years have elapfed fincc

you told us that we were ruined, beyond redemption

gone, and that the Head of the Minifter could alone

fatisfy you for the miferies he had brought upon the

country. Subfequent to that declaration America

has been totally loft ; fome of our Weft-India Iflands

furrendered to the French j and if India were in the

miferable ftate that you have defcribed it. We can

draw no refources from that country. Is that farce

of reform which you propofed in 1780 lefs necefTary

now, than it was then ? Have not the Excife Laws

been moft alarmingly, though necefTarily extended ?

Is not every luxury, every comfort of life, taxed to

its utmoft bearing f Can we eat, drink, walk, ride,

or even enjoy the light of Heaven, without encoun-

tering a public coUeftor ? Could Dodor Price al-

ter the nature of man, could he fubdue the paffions

of envy, malice, and detraction amongft poHticians,

or rivalry amongft nations, he would do a real fer-

vice to his country, and to mankind. The fort of

ynion v/hich he fondly, and, T fear, vainly expedts

to fee accompliflied between Great Britain and

France, Mr. Pitt looked to alfo when he framed his

Commercial Treaty ; and could it be accompliftied,

it muft inevitably give peace to the world.

Twenty years ago you allowed that the people of

this land had real caufe to be difcontented. To be

fuvcj Mr. Burke> we have profpered exceedingly in

the
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the laft " twenty years."—Our empire is difmem-

bered, we have doubled our debt, ^^e have doubled

the national expenditure; and ingenuity is alnfioft

exhaufted in contriving ways and means to get money

from us to iupply the neceflities of the State.

But that you may not fay that I have in any in*

llance afted unfairly by you, I (hall bring your

prefent fentiments, and your former fentiments into

one point of view, defiring my readers to take notice,

that our debt is doubled, and our Empire in the

fame proportion diminiflied, between the period of

the publication of the two pamphlets.

Page 66 of Mr. Burke's Reflections publiflied hi

1790—^ The power of the Houfe of Commons,
** dire5i, or i/idire5{, is indeed great, and lo/jg may it

** he able to preferve its greatnefs, and the fpirit be-

*' longing to true greatnefs to the full."

Page 1 1 of Mr. Burke's thoughts on the prefent

difcontents, publilhed in 1770—"Againft the be-

" ing of Parliament I am fatisfied no defigns have

*' ever been entertained lince the Revolution. Ever)'-

*' one mud perceive that it is flrongly the interefl of

" the Court, to have fomefecond caufe interpofed,

*' betiveen the Minijlers and the People, The Gentle-

'^ men of the Houfe of Commons have an intereft

" equally (Irong in fufiaining their part of that intcr-

" mediate caufe. However, they may hire out the

" ufufrucl of their voices, they never will pait with the

^* fee and inheritance. Accordingly thofe who have

*' been
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^* been of the moft known devotion to tlie'wlll and

** pleafurc of a Court, have at the fame time been

*' tnojl forward in offerting an high authority in the

" Houfe of Commons ; when they knew who were

*' to ufe that authority, and how it was to be em-
** ployed, they thought it could never be carried

" too far. It muft always be the wifh of aii uncon-

" ftitutional ftatefman, that an Houfe of Commons,

** who are entirely dependent on him, Jhould have

*' every right ofthe people dependent upon their pleafure.

'* Xlwas foon dlfcovered that the forms of a free, and the

" ends of an arbitrary Government^ were things not alto^

*^ gether incompatible.**

Page 26 of the fame work—^^ Any new powers

'^ exercifed in the Houfe of Lords, or in the Houfe of

'' Commons, or by the Crown, ought certainly to ex-

" cite the moft vigilant, and anxious jealoufy in a free

*' people. Even a nezv and unprecedented courfe ofaElion

*' in the whole Legijlature, without great and evident

*' reafon, 'may be thefubje^ of much uneafmefs^

Page 83 of Mr. Burke's Refleftions, publiHied in

1790—" I fliall only fay here, in juftice to that

** old-fafliioned Conftitution, under which we have

" long profperedy that our Reprefentation has been

" found perfectly adequate to all the purpofes for

*^ which a Reprefentation of the People can be de-

'' fired, or devifed. I defy the enemies of our con-

'^ fiitution to Jhew the contrary,^*

Page
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Page 85 of Mr. Burke's Reflexions publiflied in

I ypo—" Whilftthey are pofleffed of thefe notions, it

** is vain to talk to them of the practice of their an-

*^ ceftors, the fundamental laws of their country, the

*^ fixed form of a conflitution, vvhofe merits are con-

*' firmed by long experience, and an increajing public

*' Jlrength and national profperity"

Page 56 of Mr. Burke's Thoughts on the pre-

fent Difcontents, publifhed in 1770

—

'' The Court Party refolve the whole into faciion,

*' Having faid fomething before upon this fubjed, I

*' ihall only obferve here, that when they give this

" account of the prevalence of fadien, they prefent

*' no very favourable afpecl of the confidence of the

'* people on their own government.—They may be
*' affured, that however they may amufe themfelves

'* with a variety of profpeds for fubdituting fomcr

'^ thing in the place of that great and only founda-

" tion of government, the confidence of the people,

'' every attempt will but make their condition

*' worfc'—When men imagine their food is only

" a cover for poifon, and when they neither love nor

" truft the hand that ferves it, it is not the name of

" theroaft beef of Old England, that will perfuade

**them to fit down to the table that is fpread for

*' them. When the people conceive that laws and

** tribunals, and even popular ajemblies, are perverted

^^ from the ends of their infiitution, they find in thefe

** names
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*' names of degenerated eftablifliments, only new
** motives, was to difcontcnt."

Page 67 of the fame work—" The virtue, fpiritj

*' and effence of a Houfe of Commons confids in its

" being the exprefs image of the feelings of the na-

" tion. It was not inftituted to be a controul upon the

** people, as " of late has been taught by a doctrineof

*' the mojl pernicious tendency. It was defigned as a con-

*' troul for the people.

Page 68 of the fame work—'' But an addreffing

** Houfe of Commons, and a petitioning nation, an

** Houfe ofCommons full ofconfidence, Tjuhcn the na-

** tion i
s
plunged in defpair; in the utmoft harmony with

*' Minifters, whom the people regard with the utmoji ab-

'* horrence; who vote thanks, when thepeople calls upou

" themfor impeachments ; who are eager to grant when

" the general voice demands account; who in all dif-

** putes between the people andadminiftration, perfe-

" verc againft the people, who puniih their diforders,

^* but refufe even to inquire into the provocations to

*' them ; this is an unnatural, a monfirousfiate ofthingsy

" in this conjiitution. Such an affembly may be a

'* great, wife, awful fenate, but it is not to any popu-

lar purpofey an Houfe of Commons.

Page 100 of fhe fame work—" Indeed, in the

^' fituation in which we (land, with an immenfe

*^ revenue, an enormous debt, mighty eftablifh-

< ments; Government itfelf a great merchant and a

*' great
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** great banker; I fee no other way for the prefervation

*' of a decent attention to pubHc intereft in the repre-

** fentatives/ but the interpojition ofthe body ofthe people

*'
itfelf, when all appear by fome flagrant and noto-

*^ rious aft, by fome capital innovation, that thefe re-

*' prefentatives are going to overleap the fence of law,

•' and to introduce an arbitrary power. This interpofi-

** tionisa moft unpleafant remedy ; but if it be a legal

'' remedy, it is intended on fomeoccafion to be ufed,

** and then only, when it is evident that nothing

** elfe, can hold the Conjlitution to its true principles^

" The diftempers of monarchy, were the great

*' fubjeds of apprehenfion, and redrefs, in the laji

century. In this, the dijlempers ofparliament.
«

'* It is not in Parliament alone that the remedy
*' for P^rHamentary diforders can be completed---

'' hardly, indeed, can it begin there. Until a confi-

'^ dence in government is re-eftablifhed, the people

*' ought to be excited to a more ftrift and detached

** attention to the conduct of their Reprefentatives,

•^ ftandards, for judging mare fyftem.atically upon
" their conduftj ought to be fettled in the meetings

*' of counties and corporations. Frequent and correal

" Lijs of the Voters in all important queftions ought to

** be procured.

Though an enthufiaftic admirer of King William,

and grateful for the blefhngs we owe to. his exertions,

I cannot be infenfible to certain inconveniences

which he entailed upon us. In the reigns of the

E Stuarts^
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Stuarts, and even of the Tudors, the Commons

kept a ftrid guard upon the purfe of the people

;

and James the Second, bigotted, tyrannical, and

abfurd as he was, left the nation unincumbered with

debt. Whether the conftitution of the Commons

was altered by an increafe of the monied ihtereft,

or the minds of men underwent a change from

the period of the Revolution, I know not ; but

the fa(fl is, that every fucceeding Minifter has ob-

tained without difficulty (with few and trifling ex-

ceptions) as much money as he chofe to afk for ;

and I believe there is not a country in the world in

which the public treafure has been fo profufely

fquandered as in England, beginning with the im-

menfe fums which our deftrudive wars have coft,

and carrying it through all the gradations, until I

come to the thirty-five thoufand pounds which the

people have paid for the entertainment you have af-

forded them three years fucceffively in Weftminfley-

Hall.

»

And this, Mr. Burke, brings me to the confidera-

tlon of a fubjeft which, I aflure you, has made fo

deep an impreffion upon the People of England, that

it will not be eradicated from their minds, even by

the many valuable; truths contained in the book be-s

fore me.

Is there a man who ferioufly refledls upon the Im-

peachment of Mr. Haftings, who, with all his affec-

tion for Parliaments, will fay, that our Conftitution

}S not radically defeclivc ? And is there a man of

common
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common fenfe, common honour, or common ho-

nefty, in the kingdom, who does not reprobate that

fluggiOi proceeding ? Is there a Member of Par-

liament, confcious of the abufe which has prevailed,

who will not (lep forward in fupport of a law that (hall

prevent fuch an abufe in future ? Are not the firft

principles of the Britiih Conftitution, is not Magna

Charta, the Bill of Rights, and the Refolutions of the

Houfe of Commons, vitiated by the proceedings

upon that trial ? And what Britiih fubjefl can fay,

that he is fafe in his perfon or his property, until a

fit remedy is provided ? To this trial you have al-

luded in more than one pafTage in your book. In

the clofe of it you fay, that to confider the affairs of

France, " You have fnatched from your (hare in

" the endeavours which are ufed by good men
'* to difcredit opulent oppreffion, the hours you have

/* employed in their affairs.'*

I wifh to meet you and the whole world in any

thing that I fliall fay on this fubject, with fair argu-

ment. You have one mode of revenge, which I

deprecate. I hope it is not libellous to fpeak with

decent freedom of the adls of a paft Houfe of Com-

mons : if it is, you may bring me before the prefent

Houfe. You, who, if to deliver your thoughts to

-the public, of pubhc men, and public bodies, and

public a6ts, with the "utmofl freedom, is to be a li-

beller, have been the mod outrageous hbeller of

die prefent age ; you, I fay, may complain of this

pamphlet ; if you do, I promife you the author

E 2 Ihall



(hall not flinch from the charge, but will inftantly

avow himfelf.

I will not fufped you of writing fo much againft

the prevalent opinions of France, on account of the

admiration which the people of that country haveex-

prefled for the charafter of Mr. Haftings. But in

this I pay no compliment to your candour, becaufe

the Ariftocrates and the Democrates agree moft per-

feflly in opinion relative to the Impeachment ; and

they do fo, becaufe there was not aFrenchman in any

rank, or ftation in India, during the late war, who

did not look upon Mr. Haftings in his public cha-

rader as their greateft enemy, though they privately

refpeded, and efteemed him.

But, Sir, to compare your conduA with the ad-

mirable obfervations which you have made upoa

the proceedings of the National Affembly,

Page 1 88, you fay—" Men have fometimes beea

*' led by degrees, fometimes hurried into things, the

*' whole of which, if they could have feen together,

*' they never would have permitted the moft remote

** approach."

This is precifely the apology which every fair

man will make for the condud of the Britifti na-

tion in impeaching Mr. Haftings. That Impeach-

ment turned upon the moft extraordinary circum-

ftuuce (as you well know) that ever happened in any

country.
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Country, I look in vain for any thing fimilar to k
in the National Affembly of France.

You charged Mr. Haftings with a crime in im-

pofing an annual tax upon a zemindar in India

during a war, which, by the conftitution of the coun-

try, and the tenure under which the zemindar

held, he had, as the charge affirmed, no right to

pay. The whole article, which contained many

points, turned upon this one circumftance.

Mr. Fox fupported the charge. Mr. Pitt vc»

hemently oppofed it ; but as the motion was, that

fomething was criminal, and as Mr. Pitt faw crimi-

nality in the amount of the fine which Mr. Haftings

intended to impofe upon Cheyt Sing for his difobe-

dience, thefe two Gentlemen joined in the general

vote, and a criminal charge was afterwards preferred

to the Houfe of Lords in the name of all the Com-

mons of Great Britain, which the Houfe did not

vote, except in the general way that I have men-

tioned.

Was it, Sir, let me afk you, let me aik any man

pofTeffing three grains of common fenfe, for the ho-

nour and dignity of this nation, that it (hould ar-

raign a man as a criminal for exerciling what he con-

ceived to be a right of taxation, for exerciling what

the Minifter of the country thought to be aright, for

exerciling it three years fucceflively with the know-

ledge of a former Minifter ? Was it, I fay, Sir, pro-

per
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jpcr to do this, vvlchout coming to a Tpecific vot^

upon that queftion of right, unmixed with other

matter ? Or are we, from a dread of innovation, to

apply no remedy that may prevent fo great a wrong

in future ? What has the National AfTembly done

that is more ftrikingly abfurd, more alarmingly un-

juft, than this ?

You tell us in the next page (iSg)—'^ that no
•* country in which population flouriflies, and is in

** progreffive improvement, can be under a very

*' mifchievous government.'*

The fa6t is true ; but allowing it to be fo, Mr.

Burke, what man living fliall be fliamelcfs enough

10 offer an apology for your condud ?

You are pofleffedof full, clear, pofitive, undenia-

ble proof, that Bengal confiderably increafed in

population and agriculture, during the thirteen years

adminiftration of Mr. Haftin2;s. Of this 1 think

you had very fufficient proof, when you drew arti*

cles which defcribe the depopulated and ruined

flate of that country. But yovi had eflabliihed the

faft by your own witnefles in Weftminfler Hall,

prior to your moving, that the Managers fhould

abandon as many of the articles as they pleafed

;

*' but without yielding up the truth and importance

" of any of them.'*

However,
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However, to put the matter out of all dlfpute, and

that it may not reft folely on my affertion, take the

following extrad from the members of the trial

;

Qiieflion to Captain Edwards, inthe Jirjlycarofa

crm'iiial trial, 20th of May, 1788.

^ What was the general (late of Bengal, Bahar

^nd Orifla, when you left India in 1783 ?

A. It was in a very flourilhing (late.

^ Did the natives appear to be happy or other-*

wife?

A, They always appeared to be very happy.

Queftions to John Shore, Efq. 2d of June, 1790^

the thirdyear ofa criminal trial.

^ Whether you are well acquainted with the ge-

neral ftate of India, and in particular with that part

of it which is fubjecl to the government of the Eaft

Jndia Company ?

A, I believe I am.

^. Has not property been more fecure, and indi-

viduals been lefs opprefTed under the Britifli Go-

vernment, than under the government of their Na>.

t)obs ?

A. I have not a doubt of it.

^. Are not the Natives more happy ?

A, I believe they are.

^ Since the year 1770, to the time when you

left India, had not the agriculture, population, and

the general profperity of the country incrcafed ?

A. I have recorded that as my opinion, in the pro-

ceedings at Bengal, and I now adhere to it.

I Novr
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Now, Mr. Burke, will you allow me to afk you ofj

what principle of juftice, your condu6t is to be re-

conciled. Read the articles that you prefeiited to the

lad Houfe of Commons, and read the evidence by

which you fupported them. You have aflened, that

** the welfare of the natives had been deeply affeded,

'• theintereft of the Eaft India Company materially

*' injured, and the honour of the nation wantonly

*^ violated, by the afts of Mr. Haftiugs," You

have proved, that he fucceeded to that Govern-

ment when the total revenues were little more

than three millions, and that he left it with a re-

venue of more than five. You have proved that

the people were happy, and that agriculture and

population had increafed. Yet you yourfelf

moved for leave to abandon articles aflerting the re-

verfe without giving up their truth ; and in fpeaking

of France, you acknowledge no country in which po-

pulation flourifhes can be under a very mifchievous

government. How are thefe abfurdities to be reocn-

ciled ? or lis this not a matter to be agitated in a free

country ?

Is fuch monftrous injuftice to be tolerated, bc-

caufe France, in refifting oppreflion, has pro-

ceeded to outrage ? Defend us from fuch Tory

dodtrines, though proceeding from the member
ofaV/higClub!

In page 23c, you tell us—
*'
Judice is itfelf the

** great ftanding policy of civil fociety ; and an^

" eminent
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'^ eminent departure from it, under any circumjlances,

*' lies under the fufpicion of being no policy at all."

If you have not exhaufted all your fine feelings

in the caule of France, let me, Sir, call your at-

tention for a few minutes to the caufe of Great Bri-

tain. The quotation I have made ought to be in-

fcribed in letters of gold in Weiiminfter Hall.—But

what has been the juftice of that Mr. Burke, who

has fo truly told us what juilice is.

An Englilh gentleman had for thirteen years go-

verned the mofl: confiderable foreign dominion of

Great Britain ; in that period his conduct had been

alternately cenfured and commended, by minifters,

and by his conftituents ; but at the clofe of his go-

vernment, he received the unanimous thanks of his

mafters, landioned by the King's Minifters, for his

long, faithful, and able fervices.

You faw his conduct in another point of view

—

you prefen^ed charges againft him, which were voted

in a manner fo perfectly novel, fo diametrically op-

pofite to that juftice which you fo well defcribe, that

though the Parliament is dead that voted them, my
efpedt for the veiy name of Parliament precludes

me from ftating all I know, and can prove upon the

fubject.

The Impeachment, however, fucii as it was, was

•'oted, and the trial began.—Mr. Haftings poflefles

F the
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the ricjhts of an Engliiliman—Under Magna Charra

he was intitled to equal and fpeedy juftice.—In vio-

lation of the firft principle of the Britifli Conftitu-

tion (and without fuch a principle no conftitution is

worth a farthing) a diftinflion was fet up, which no

lawyer will maintain. His profecutors defcribed

themfelves, as armed in fome degree with the robes

of magiftracy. If this be found dodrine, let it be

defined hereafter in a ftatute.

The next right of an Englilhman is, to have

fpeedy juftlcsj and this right was recognized by the

Houfe of Commons themfelves, when they declared

in 1 70 1 -2, " that in all accufations by impeachment,

^' or otherwife, it was the undoubted right of an

*' Englifhman to be brought to a fpeedy trial, in

'* order to be acquitted or condemned." Such being

the declaration of Parliament, it was furely incum-

bent upon them fo to weigh the indiclment they

preferred, that their rcfolution Ihould not of ne-

ceflity be a mere mockery. It was ncceflary for

them fo to feled their Managers, that ufelefs time

fliould not be expended by the introduclion of

matter quite extraneous to the indidment. But

you took up four entire days in defcriptions totally

foreign to the impeachment. The trial then began,

and proceeded to the clofe of a very long feffions,

with going through one-tenth of the articles. Here,

Sir, was a mofl: alarming and dreadful precedent efta-

bliihed. When our anceftors in the reign of King Wil-

liam came to the refolution which I have quoted

3 above.
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above, did they conceive die pofTibility of die event

that has happened ?

A fecond year of the trial then commenced, and

by this time all India was roufed in the caufe of

Mr. Haftings. Equally profecuted by Mr. Pitt and

Mr. Fox—deprived of all power, and of all poffibi-

lity of a return to power, ftill the various defcrip-

tions of men, compofing the natives of Indoftan,

did not forget the obligations they owed to him.

Thefe teftimonials were laid upon the table of the

Houfe of Commons—-they were quoted by a Mem-
ber, as the firmefl fupport of the truth of Mr. Dun-

das's ftatements, who had defcribed Bengal to be

the mod flourifliing countr}-^ in India. With all my
affection for Parliaments, I muft blufli and feel for

abfurdity wherever I meet it. And what could ftrikc

the atloniilied world with fo much fui prize, as to

hear one of the Minifters of the Crown running al

moft riot in praife of the pad and prefent govern-

ment of India to a full Houfe, in the fame day that

you, the delegate of that Houfe, and fpeaking in

then- name, had affirmed, in a high court of juf-

tice^ that the country was ruined and depopulated.

Who is there amongft us, or in France, pofleff-

ing three grains of common fenfe, and a ftill Icfs

proportion of common honefty, who muft not be

ftruck with indignation, when he refle<^s, that on

the one hand you, the delegate of the Commons^

have publicly declared in a court of juftice, that

F 2 fuch
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iuch was the tyranny and oppreflTion pradtifed by-

Mr. Hafhings, for a feries of years, upon the natives

ofBngal, " that they felt relieved from a weight un-

*« der which they had long groaned, when he depart-

*' ed;*' while on the other, there have been upon the

table of the Commons, for two years, attcftations from

men of all ranks and defcriptions in India, in fa-

vour of this tyrant and oppreffor, as you termed

liim, affirming, in direct terms, that ignorant and

uninformed men had brought falfe accufations

againft him—that the competency of this evidence

has not been difputed, that its truth has never been

controverted, that the channel of its tranfmiffion

(Lord Cornwallis) is the beft voucher for its autho-

rity, that it has been referred to in argument, that

the Houfe has been called upon to fay which they

will believe, Mr. Burke or the Minifter of India,

Utnim Horum jiia-vis accipe ;

where two accounts arc fo manifeftly contradiftory,

both cannot be true. Who is there, I fay. Sir, re-

ilecling upon theie faifls, who does not lament the ab-

furdity into which we have fallen ; and who amongft

us will not fully fubfcribe to the truth of your alTer-

tion, that men are led on ftep by ftep, to afts at which

they would revolt, if they faw their whole extent at

once ? I believe in my confcience, that there are nor

ten gentlemen in England who would have voted to

impeach any man living, had they conceived that

his acquittal or condemn:;tion would have been pro-

traded beyond one feffion of Parliament.

I am
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I am very credibly informed, that fome of the

leaders of the French National Aliembly have

doubted of the excellence of the Britiih conftltution

from this fingle circumftance.—They have faid, it

muft be radically defeclive, when any body of mea
profefTing to profeciite for crimes in a court of juf^

ticCy (liall be fo privileged, that they may protradb

the decifion to any period they pleafe ; and where

the perfon accufed has not a chance of being heard,

unlefs Heaven fhould infpire the conductors of his

profecution, thofe who have an interefl in his con-

viction, with fentiments ofjuftice and moderation.

—

1'hey have obferved, that even in the midfl of their

convulllons, they acted upon different principles.

—

They brought a general officer to his trial, at a time

when of all others a fair decifion was not to be ex-

pefted ; and his crime w^as of a moft ferious nature

to them—obedience of orders, which if his troops

had followed him, would have deluged the city of

Paris in blood, and prevented what they call a glo-

rious revolution. Yet under fuch circumftances,

and in fuch a country, this officer was fairly tried,

and honourably acquitted.

They have alfo" obferved, that not only humanity

has been outraged during the progrefs of this trial,

but a mode offpeech was adopted, which has feldom

been praftifed even in their motley aflembly.—They

have faid, that there is not an epithet difgraceful

to the human character—there is not an expreffion

coarfe and illiberal, which, be the provocation what

it
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it win, is never ufed by a gentleman to a gentleman,

in the common intercourfe of life—there is not an

infult poor and unmanly, which has not been ap-

plied.—To whom r—to a man doomed for three

years fucceflively to hear all ihe abiife, without the

privilege of a reply—to a man, in whofe favour the

people of Europe, and of India, are united—to a

man, againft whom they believe nothing criminal

can be proved, becaufe nothing criminal has been

proved, in fo long a profecution.

Thefe, Mr. Burke, are the fcntiments of the lead-

ing men amongft the French; for however violent

they may have been in fome of their proceedings,

they have difplayed a marked attention to fuch

Engiilli gentlemen as curiofity has led to crofs the

water, fmce the government has been in their

hands, and have, communicated very freely with

them.

And in this enlightened age, (hall we have fo

much of the old monkiQi fuperilition about us, as to

be afraid to examine fuch parts of our Conftitution

as are really defeftive, left we lliould give an advan-

tage to the Diffenters ? What a miftake have I

been in for a feries of years ! I have been told, that

though we had the beft of Kings upon the Throne,

his Majefty had been ferved by the worft Mi-

nifters th^it ever difgraced a country. That thefe men

for above twenty years followed a plan originally

laid^down by the Earl of Bute, tending to de-

flroy^
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i^roy that confidence which the people ought ta

place in their governors, to introduce difcord

amongfl the beft families in the kingdom, and ut-

terly to diicredit all patriotifm, and public virtue.

That in the profecution of this plan thcfe Minifters

had fo managed or corrupted the Houfe of Com-
mons, that it was merely affembled to fanclion

their decrees, and to plunder the people of their

property. That thefe Minifters, in order to pre-

ferve themfelves in power, had attempted to fub-

jugate America, as the tirft ftep for the introdudiion

of defpotifm into England ; but that America, by a

juft and glorious reliftance, a refiftance which gave

pleafure to every good man, had utterly deftroyed fo

nefarious a plan, though at an expence to England

which ihe never can recover. And where. Sir, do

you think I picked up thefe abfurd notions of men
and things ? From certain political pamphlets, and

parliamentary fpeeches, which were publifhed by one

Mr. Edmund Burke, the celebrated gentleman who

now cries aloud. Fear God, and honour the King ;

and every good man will go with him io far. But he

has unfaid all that he has been telling us for twenty

years. We are, we ever have been, a profperous

and happy people. Our Minifters virtuous, wife,

and good ; and our Parliaments proudly indepen-

dent. * Faction ftiall rear its head no more. The

French have worked a moft glorious change ; and

Mr. Pitt may in future repofe in fecurity.

Many
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Many nvIio were converted by the patriotic lan-

guage you formerly held, may afk, if it would be

very unreafonable in the people to defire a farther

redudion of ufelefs, and expensive offices ? Lord

John Cavendifh, of a family proverbially good-na-

tured, and himfelf the beft. tempered man in the

world, once declared that the King's Minifters who

had plunged this nation in fuch a load of debt, and

had expofed it to fo much difgrace, ought to pay

part of the interefl; of that debt, by lohng their for-

tunes. After this declaration two of them retired

widi honours, and finecures. You, Sir, who are

now tremblingly alive all over at the very idea of

complaint, or reform, were once the loudeft amongft

the diicontcnted in England. Shall 1 make no al-

lowance for men who retain fentiments, even if they

fhould be erronopus, becaufe you who inftilled them

into the public, have thought proper to abandon

them ?

The people, as you told us, in the American war,

ftill rcfped that freedom, which they cace adored.

Shall it be deemed -criminal amongft us, who ftill

adore the goddefs, to rejoice becaufe thirty millions

of people have a profpect of enjoying Hfe, liberty,

and property hereafter? What a perverfion of

fplendid talents has the world beheld in Mr. Burke !

The French never had a conftitution. Their civil

wars were merely the ftruggles of petty tyrants-

againft a deipot. They have at leaft a profped of

acquiring
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acquiring a conftitution now, and it is criminal ii\

sn Englilhman to pray for their fuccefs.

And though the breath of complaint has never

been uttered againft the Britifli Government in India

by one of the thirty miUions under our dominion,

you have difcovered that every fpecies of abufe,

corruption, and oppreffion has fublifted for years in

that country. Nay, fo completely have you fhuc

your ears to convidiion, that you will neither give

credit to the people themfelves, nor to thofe who

have fpent their lives amongft them.

The people will, I believe, long retain their af-

fedion for Parliaments ; but at times they have very

juftly, in my opinion, reprobated the condud of ^

Parliament,

The Houfe that impeached Lord Somers voted

themfelves to be infallible. When a Lord told

them a plain truth, they voted that he had uttered

falfe, and fcandalous espreffions. The Grand Jury

of Kent prefented what the Commons called an

infolent and feditious Petition; but when Wil-

liam the Third diflblved diem, the public had but

one opinion of their proceedings. By what criterion.

Sir, fnall we judge of Right, or Wrong ? or do

things change their qualities as you change your

opinions? In 1781, the Houfe then fitting would

fupport Lord North, as you faid, " as long as he could

*[ find money to bribe Gentlemen to fay they believed

G " him.".
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*' hlni.*' In 1 7 83,"it was the bed Parliament that the

*f country had ever been blelTed with." In 1784,

the flruggle between this beft of all Parliaments, and

the King, came to a point. They had done all that

doting could effeft, in order to turn out the Mi-

nifter ; they had addrefled the Crown ; they had

remonftrated ; and at length the Appeal was made to

the people, under an explicit declaration from you,

and your friends, that Mr. Pirr, by the mode he had

got into power, had violated the beft principles of

this conftitution. I prefume you think fo ftill.

The people nineteen to one thought differently ; and

all the DilTenters did then, what they have done

upon every great occaiion fince the happy acceffion

of his Majefty's Family to the Crown, they fupportcd

his Government. Poflibly a recolledion of this

event may have Iharpened your refentment on the

prefent occafion. Shall any man in England be fuf-

pe(5led of a want of afFeiflion to Parliaments, becaufe

he fees much in the condud: of the laft Houfe to re-

probate 5 If there is one man who thinks the

country pofleffes refources enough for paying the

intereft of our debt without extending the Excife

i-aws, that man muft call that extenfion, a ferious

oppreflion. Is there any man, however anxious he

may be, as every man muft be, that the power of

impeachment ftiould ever be retained, who will not

agree that it ought not to be abufed, and turned to

private purpofes ? Is there any one man who will

affirm, that, in the cafe of Mr. Haftings, that power

was not grofsly abufed ? Is there no diftlndion to

t be
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ht made between the impeachment of a man for

ads which (hall be defined, and feparately voted,

and leaving ic to a few perfons, to infert jufi what

they pleafe ? Is it not a ferious oppreffion, that fo

powerful a- body as a Houfe of Commons (hould

Tend into a Court of Juftice thirteen voluminous-

Articles, the fize of a Half-Crown Pamphlet, and

containing three hundred criminal allegations, not

one of which they ever read? Is it not a monflrous

injuftice, tjiat they fhould have pafTed the remaining

feven in the grofs, having merely voted that in eacli

of them there was fomething impeachable, though

a very eflential diftindion was taken by the leading

men in the Houfe as to what that fomething was ?

There are not five men in England who will deny

thefe to be moft monftrous oppreflions, which call

aloud for remedy. But there may be many thoufands

who will give no credit to the fads I ftate, becauf&

they are fo enormous, that they cannot believe them

to be true, without a very full inveftigation.

The Parliament that was diflblved in 1784, at-

tempted to change the conftitution, that conftitution

under which we have fo long flourilhied ; at lead fo the

people thought. The laft Parliament piefeiTed that

fort ofimpeachment, which differed from all others that

ever were heard of. It was fo multifarious, that the

objed of their attack was abfolutely at the mercy of

their managers. There was enough in the budget

to laft half a century, under fuch an adept in ampli-

fication as Mr. Edmund Burke ; and accordingly

G z every
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every barrier that the conftitution had fixed for the

fecurity of the fubjeft, was broken down—Magna^

Charta, the Bill of Rights, the Refolution of Par-

liament, " that every fubje(fl: of England, under any

'* accufation, whether by impeachment or otherwife,

" had an undoubted right to be brought to a fpeedy

*' trial, in order to be acquitted or condemned."

Poffibly, Sir, with a portion of that wit with

"which you are fo amply gifted, you may tell me,

that the late Houfc aded up to the Letter of that

refolution, by bringing Mr. Haftings to a fpeedy

trial ;—^^but the world will agree with me when I af-

firm, that they afted in dired; oppofition to the Spirit

of it, when they allowed it to go on for three years.

Dreadful indeed is the precedent ! For fuch an:

evil our anceftors did not provide, becaufe no man*

could have forefeen it, until it happened.

Vain, I believe, will be every attempt to ex*-

cite difcontents amongft the People of England.

They are the only Freemen upon the earth; atid

they know the value of the bleffings they enjoy.-

If they feel oppreffion at all, it is that oppreffion-

which arifes from the weight of their taxes ; of taxes,

which no change in the reprefentation can deliver

them froin. If they feel refentment and indigna-

tion, it is from reflefting upon the grofs deceits that

have at times been praftifed upon them. It is from

refleding, that men who have for many years called

themfelves the firiends of the people, and were fo-.

lemnly
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kmnly pledged to trace the calamities tliey had fiifn

fered to their true Tource, in violation of that pro-

mife united, with their opponents, in ftorming the

King's Clofet, and feizing the Government. The
people allow, indeed, that you have given them

an Impeachment ; but as the man you feledred nei-

ther added an hundred millions to their debt, nor

difmembered the BritiQi empire, that trial has tend^

ed more, perhaps, than any other circumftance, to

rhew the people of what wretched materials, a patriot

is compofed.

When Mr. Sheridan vainly founded the trumpet of

alarm through the country, and defcribed that many-

headed monfter Excife to be what it really is, do

you conceive that the people did not feel its exten*

lion to be a grievance ? Their opinions are not

changed. Their zeal for liberty is as ftrong now as

in the time of Sir Robert Walpole, but our debt

was then not a fifth of its prefent amount ; and it is

agreed by men of all parties and all defcriptions,

that the interefl upon it muft be honorably dif-

charged, and its amount if poffible diminifhed. But

why. Sir, do I fay this to you, the convert to my
fixed opinions ? We are agreed, that the people

are happy and profperous, and that it is the duty of

every honeft man to fupport Minifters, unlefs they

ad very abfurdly indeed.

In the late American war, two ver)^ celebrated

men wielded the goofe quill of controverfy :—Doftor

Price in fupport of the Americans^ their caufe be-

ing
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^ng that of Civil Liberty ; Dean Tucker, the Caf-

fandra of Great Britain, in defence of the Rights of

his Country, or of what he beheved to be their

Rights. You, Mr. Burke, thought and a<5ted with

the former, and charitably fuppofed the honeft

Dean not to write from conviftion, but for a mitre.

You felt none of thofe alarms then, that now difturb

your rcpofe. But that time was infinitely more

dangerous than the prefent. The Americans were

Republicans on principle. They had thei4- emiflaries

every where. They were avowedly fupported by

men of the firft talents and fortunes in the nation.

You, " the citizen of a particular ftate, and bound
'* np in a confiderable degree by its public willy***

openly refifted that -will; becaufe what the Lazv

germed a Rebellion, you in your private judgement

deemed, to be a Jujiifiable Rejijlance,

The fcntiments of the Univerfity of Oxford, in-

fpired you then -]- with foniuch alarm, that you pub-

licly reprobated them in the Houfe, as improper to

be inftilled into the minds of the rifing generation ;

yet all they contended for was, to preferve the Con-

ftitutional Rights of Great Britain ; and upon the

principles you now profefs, you ought to have gone

beyond that learned Seminary, in the fupport of

Lord North,

Let me trouble you with one more extract, to flicw

Viow much your opinions are changed.

•* Page 6, of Mr. Burke's Pamphlet.

>}• In 1776.

Page
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Page 128 of Mr. Burke's Reflexions, ;5«^///i;^^^/;f

'1790—" We have real hearts of flefli and blood
*' beating in our bofoms ! We look up vjith awe to

** Kings, with affedion to Parliaments, with reverence

** to Priefts, and with refped to Nobility !'*

Mr. Burke's fpeecji on the reform in the expen-

diture of the public money, publijhed in 1780, page

68—" Kings are naturally lovers of low company.

** They are fo elevated above all the reft of man-
'* kind, that they muft look upon all their fubjects

" as on a level ; they are rather apt to hate than

" love their nobility, on account of the occafional

** refiftance to their will, which will be made by
" their virtue, their petulance, or their pride. It

" muft, indeed, be admitted, that many of the no-

*'-bility are as perfeElly willi-ng to aifl the parr of flat-

^' terers, tale-bearers, parafites, pimps, and buffoons,

'* as any of the loweft and vileft of mankind can be.

*' But they are not properly qualified for this object

*^ of their ambition. The want of a rcgular educa-

'' tion, and early habits, and fome luke-warm re-

*' mains of their dignity will never permit them to

•* become a match for an Italian eunuch, a mounte-

** bank, a fidler, a player, or any regular pracli-

*' doner of that tribe. The Roman Emperors, aN
*' moft from the beginning, threw themfelves into

** fuch hands, and the mifchief increafed every day,

*' till its decline and final ruin. It is therefore of

<' very great iaiportance, (provided the thing is- not

« over done) to contrive fuch an eftablifhment, as

" rauft.
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S^ mufl, almoft, whether a prince will or not, bring

** into daily, and hourly, offices about his perfonj

^' a great number of his firft nobility j and it is ra-'

*' ther an ufeful prejudice that gives them a pride in

'' fuch a fervitude. Though they are not much the

*' better for a Court, a Court will be much the bet-

" ter for them. I have therefore not attempted to

^* jeform any of the officers of honour about the

<* King's perfon."

Whatever the people may do, no gentleman read-

ing this Exira(ft, will think that Mr. Burke looks

up, with awe to Kings, or with refpeci to Nobility,

The next is *' affeSiion to Farliaments**

Page 92 of Mr. Burke's fpeech on the Refornt

Bill—

-

'' We have furniflieJ to the people of England^

" (indeed -we have) fome real caufe ofjealoufy, Let u?

** have that fart of company, which if it does not de-

'* {Iroy pur innocence, pollutes our honom-, &c,

I confine myfelf here to fpeeches that yow have

deliberately publiQied yourfelf ; but to any man who

has at all attended to the public proceedings, it muft

be clear, that from your entrance into pubUc life,

you fupported what is called the popular part of our

conftitution. I believe both Whigs and Tories x.6

be true and loyal fubjeds to the King ; but the

Whigs have undoubtedly endeavoured to conciliate

the people upon all occafions, more tlian the Tories

have
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luve done ; and, without entering far into your rea-

Toning upon the principles on which the Revolution

was founded : I may ftate what you know to be

true, that both Tory Lords, and Conimons, at that

period were very much puzzled how to reconcile

the Revolution, to the high doclrines of pafllve obe-

dience, and non-refiftance which the church had pro-

mulgated during the latter part of Charles the fe-

cond's reign, and the two firft years of his fucceflbrs.

I rather think Lord Somers ftudied more how to ap-

peafe tender confciences, than how he fhould re-

concilethe Revolution to the principles cf the Britifh

Conftitution,

There is not, 1 am confident, an opinion you have

held, a doctrine that you have fupported through

a long political life, which your prefent pamphlet

does not contradid: ; and there never was a politi-

cian to whom the Argumenturn ad Homine}n could bfi

apphed fo fU'ongly as to yourfelf.

This, however, would not be a ground for ahi-^

madverting upon your work, if I faw that danger in

the Revolution Society which you feemto apprehend.

Such of that body as are Diffenters, have been lO

from father to fon for many generations. I have

proved to you, that upon all great occafions they

have fupported the King and the Conflitution. Of

our Church Government they cannot approve, or

they would not be Diffenters. But do their opinions

gain ground ? Does their fed increafe ? Certainly

H not.
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liOt. 1 believe the reverfe is the tnith. If thpy ab-

hor Popery, Slavery, and Wooden Shoes, is our

conflitution built upon fo rotten a foundation that

thefe people may not proclaim that abhorrence in

lefs courtly language than Mr. Burke would ufe ?

This country, ninety-nine to one, nay nine hundred

und ninety-nine to one, is devoted to a Monarchy as

limited by law, at the time of the Revolution. But

Jn fpeculative points the differences of opinion are

sreat. The Minillers of Georsie the Firft would

have limited the Peerage. The Minifter of George

the Third would have altered the Reprefentation.

The firft ftruck at an important prerogative of the

Crown, the laft would have deftroyed what the wif-

dom of ages had fanftified. I fee no danger at all

from the fair difcuflion of any fubje^l whatever, that

wars not with virtue and religion.

You allow that the French Revolution is an event

upon which no man can look with indifference.

Shall we not rejoice in this country, when that fort

of change is made by which a community is freed

from the difgrace of holding their lives and fortunes,

poffibly at the difcretion of a Valet de Chambre, or

a, Waiting Maid ? Shall we be furprized that men

who have burft fuch bonds afunder, fhall for a time

lofe libeity in licentioufncfs ? Or fhall we wonder,

that, reafoning upon events, of which the bed in-

formed amongll us have bad information, Englifh-

men (hould think and fpeak very differently ? Mr.

Fox, Mr. Sheridan, and Mr. Courtenay, avowedly

differ
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differ with you upon this point ; and fo I believe does

every Gentleman.who profeffes to be the friend of

rational liberty.

Miferable, indeed. Is the defcription which you

have given us of France. Miferable are the defcrip-

tions which you have given us of our own country.

Have you. Sir, totally forgotten every former oc-

currence of a long political life ? I will not teize

you by many quotations. I will, however, venture

to give you two, that the world may know what

your opinion was of the Britifh Minifter, and of a.

Britifh Parliament, lefs than fix years ago,

*' Let no man hereafter talk of the decaying ener-

^^ gies of nature ; all the adls and monuments in the

'^ records of peculation, the confolidated corrup-

*' tion of ages, the patterns of exemplary plundec

" in the heroic times of Roman iniquity, never

" equalled the gigantic corruption of this fingle

*^ adt. Never did Nero, in all the infolent prodi-

** gality of defpotifm, deal out to his Praetorian

'' guards a donation fit to be named with the largefs

" fliowered down by our Chancellor of the Ex-
^' chequer * on the faithful band of his Indian

** fepoys.'*

Why, Sir, there is not a fublimer pafilage than

this in the book before me.

* Mr. Pitt.

H 2 Again
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Again you fay, ^' Your Minifters * knew when
'* they iigiied the death warrant of the Carnatic,

** that the Nabob would not only turn all the un-

'' fortunate farmers of revenue out of employment,

^' but he has denounced hi$ fevered vengeance

•^ againO: them for ading under Britifh authority.

" With a knowledge of this difpofition, a Britilli

'' Chancellor of the Exchequer and Trcafurer of

*' the Navy, incited by no public advantage, im-

*' pelled by no public necefhty, in a ftrain of the

*' mofl: wanton perfidy which has ever ftained the an-

" nals of mankind, have delivered over to plunder,

'' imprifonment, exile, and death itfelf, according

*' to the mercy of fuch execrable tyrants, the un-

*' happy and deluded fouls, who, untaught by uni-

'' form example, were dill weak enough to put
*' their truft in Englirti faith,"

—

Mr. Burke's Speech

of the i^th of February, 178 c. Printed by Dodjley,

Thofe gentlemen who happen to differ from you

as to French politics, may folace themfelves by re-

fleding, that however finely turned your periods

may be, the people of England will be more

ready to believe what you Ihall prove, than what

you fliall fay :—for if Mr. Pitt has merited fuch a

a charafter as you have given of him, he is indeed

the '^ Captain-General of Iniquity," and fhould be

hunted out of fociety.

* Loi d Sydney, Mr. Pitt, Mr. Dundas, Mr, Grenvilk, Lor«i

Mylgrave, and Lo/d W^fingham.
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Andthcfe, Sir, are not the mere rants of an ora,»

tor; they are your own fentiments deUvered to the

world in a book pubHfhed by yourfelf, after many

months confideration. Is it utterly impoffible for

you to become a few jTars hence the panegyrift of

Mirabeau ? Events more extraordinary have hap-

pened in my time.

The aflies of the dead have been dlfturbed in

France, as you tell us, to render the clergy odious

;

*' and the Archbilhop of Paris has been compelled

*' to fly from his flock, becaufe tnily in the fixteenth

" centuiy the Cardinal of Loraine was a rebel and a

*' murderer."

You cannot condemn thefe Tribunitian contri-

vances more than I do ; but were I to name the

man in all Europe who has carried thefe deteftable

tricks to the moft unwarrantable lengths, I fhould

fay it was Mr. Edmund Burke. Have the French

raked up the aflies of the dead, that they may op-

prefs the living ? So, Sir, have you. When they

determined to rob the church, they publiflied the

iniquities and the crimes of churchmen as hiftorians,

whether truly or falfely, have related them. But

you went far, very far beyond the National xlflembly.

You affixed upon the memory of a man who pe-

riflied in the caufe of his country above twenty-fe-

ven years ago a calumny of the fouleft nature ; and

this you did, in order to excite the public indigna-

tion againft a man upon his trial for adls with which

the fad you related had not the moft diftant con-

necflioA.
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ne(5lion. Have the French, in any one inftance,

afted Co unjuftifiably ? And well indeed may they

contemn us, if the authority of the Houfe of Com-

mons fliall be fo ufed. What muft they fay, when

they know that a man in their name told a Court of

Juftice, that the fon of the Nabob Meer Jaffierwas

faid to be ftruckdead by lightning in the calmeO: and

jthe ftilleft night, when there was not a cloud in the

heavens; and without diredly affirming the fad:,

imprefled his audience with the belief that he was"

notdeflroyed by lightning, but bafely murdered, and

that the Commander in Chief, and Mr. Lufliington,

a gentleman who was killed feven and twenty years

ago, had authorized fo foul a deed ? What (hall

they fay when they are informed, that there are

many gentlemen now in England who were in the

camp in the night when Meeran was killed ? What

ihall they fay when they are told, that Colonel Tron-

lide, an intimate acquaintance of Mr. Burke, was

one of the number ? What fhall they fay when they

are told, that all thefe gentlemen affirm in the moft

iolemn manner, that of all the tempeftuous nights

they have known during a long refidence in India,

they do not remember a more dreadful ftorm of

thunder and lightning, wind and rain, than poured

upon them that night ? What fhall they fay when

they are told, that half the tents of the camp were

blown down by the violence of the ftorm, and that

not one of them ever entertained a fufpicion fo dif-

honourable to the charafter of Mr. Lu(hington as

Mr. Burke threw out in the namx of the Houfe of

Commons,
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Commons, the firft aflembly in the world ? What
(hall they fay when they are told, that fuch a fufni-

cion was never entertained by any man in India ?

And what fhall we fay to a man who ftates as a faft^

what a hundred witnefles can prove was notoriouily

falfe ; and follows that falfe fact by infinuations,

that a man Co many years deceafed was guilty of a

foul and atrocious murder?

I proteft to you, Sir, I can fee nothing in the

fondu6t of the National AlTembiy more contrary to

the firft principles ofjuftice, more repugnant to the

feelings of a man of honour, or more Ihocking to hu-

manity, than certain proceedings in the trial of Mr.

Haftings, and this foul calumny uttered againfl the

fair fame of the late Mr. Lufliington, for the paltry

purpofe of difcrediting a whole body ofmen,among{l

whom Mr. Hafiings is but a fingle individual,

exceeds in iniquity any thing you have related againft

the National AlTembiy, for their condu»fl to the

church.

You have managed i^o to purify the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the expullion of contractors, and by over-

turning other parts of that monfb-ous fyCcem of corrup-

tion introduced by your new friend Lord Guildford,

(as you fay) that you have but one fear remaining.

—

'* All will go well as long as the Breakers of law in

" India can be kept from becoming the Makers of

** law in England.'* It is ibmethino- remarkable,

that after having had the honour and character of

2 the
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the Hoiife of Commons at your complete dlfpoful

for more than three years, yon Ihoiild never yet have

eftabliflicd the truth of tlie faft, which you alTurne,

as if it was undifputcd.

There is one event, And but one, in which the

Enghflimcn who have been in India, whether they

broke orpreferved the laws there, took a very adive

and fuccefsful pajt : and that was, in oppofing with

their utmoft induftry that fyftein, which they firmly be-

lieved to be yours, and which was condemned in the

ftrongeft poflible manner by the King, by the Lords,

iindbytheTeople ; without whofe afliftance our gracious

Sovereign muft have fubmitted to a domineering

Ariftocracy. That your zeal fhould outrun your

ilifcretion whenever this fubjed comes acrofs your

imagination, I am not furprized ; and that Mr.

Mailings has fuffered for the adivity of his friends

upon that occafion, is now tolerably clear to the whole

)voild. But allow me to tell you. Sir, that the

tlaufe which you introduced in your own bill, and

i,vhich (till I fee plays before your fancy, was to the

full as unjiifl as any thing you lay to the charge of

the National Aflembly. Prima Facie, the Gentle-

.men of India have a merit, which thole with whom
you are leagued cannot boaft. They have neither

difmembered the empire, nor have they plunged

the nation into a debt of fuch a magnitude, that is

is more alarmin^g to national liberty, than any fenti*

ments that may flow from Dr. Price* Compofed,

as the Houfe of Commons is, many members noto-

rioully
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lioufly the reprefentatives of Dukes, Marquiirei,

Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons, why fhould any one

part of the monied interefl of the country be ex-

cluded ? As far as England is undone, it has been

ruined by the Country Gentlemen, who, with the

bed intentions in the world, fupported Lord North

in the profecution of the American war, until a na-

tional bankruptcy was apprehended. This fa6t I

flate upon your authority, and it is notorioufiy

taie.

If a man has property, he has a right to be a c^n^

didate for a feat in Parliament. If he has obtained

that property by illegal means, let the law lay hold

of him. But to throw out thefe malicious infmua-

tions upon all occafions, to go out of your way to do

it, is equally unjuft and ungenerous, as it was to

threaten Lord North year after year with an im-

peachment, in order to intimidate him into a com-

promife. Such conduct. Sir, makes an honeit man

Tick of public lile. It has reduced oppofition,

which always ought be refpedable, to contempt.

Your doflrines arc exceedingly favourable to a

Miniiler ; and as I v/i(h to fee a good Government

fupported, I confefs to vou that many of them I

much approve. But were I to think, as you profefs

to do of the Miniliry, I ihould entertain a very dif-

ferent opinion indeed. Such doftrines would have

made you :•. Jacobite in the reign of James the Se-

cond. Such dodrines cannot be heard with pa-

I ticnce
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licnce bv thofe wlio have a bad opinion of the pre-

lent Minifter; or may confcientioufly think, a«

many do, that without touching the prerogatives of

the King-, or forcibly entering into his kitchen, fomc

paits of our conllitution may be improved.

'That the Book is calculated to flrengthen the hands

of that Adminillration which it has been the em-

ployment of fome years of your life to pull down, I

freely allow.

The doctrine of the Conflitution, according to

my opinion, is, that his Majefty has a right to chufe,

and to dilmifs his own Ministers. The doctrine of

Mr. Burke, as delivered in a pamphlet, called,

" Thoughts on the prefent Difcontems," was,

that the country ought to be governed by a party

—

by fiimily connections :—that it was fo governed in

ihe reign of Queen Anne for many years. This ii

;he true Rockingham Creed; and they a<5led upon,

it in 1783, when, being too weak themfelves to

overturn the King's IVIiniiler, ihey extended^ their

connexion, they did not borrow a majority as the

late Mc. Pitt once confelied he had done fronx the

Duke of Newcaftle, but they bargained for one,

and the price paid was, a divilion of all the offices

ot Government;^ with tlieir bittereft enemies.

Before, the nation had. recovered from the furprize

into, which fuch. an union had thrown them, the deed

wai> done, >Mr. Tiit has no fuch combinanons to

dread
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dr<"ad in future. His rcpofe in Parliament will not,

be difturbed, at kail by the fame perfons. New
combinations may be formed ; but the Coalition is»

gone for ever ; thofe general principles of union,

that fidelity of attachment which, as Mr. Sheridan

told us, drew applaufe even from the enemies of

Oppofition, is ever gone, never to return. Avaunt^

ye Whig Clubs I ye Weftminfter Meetings ! yc

Revolution Societies ! Dare not, I charge ye,

Engliflimen, again to talk or think of public men„

or public meafures, left fome amongft you flioulci

prefume to hint your difapprobation of a Minifter's.

condudt, and to doubt whether you are fo profpe-

uous, and fo happy, as Mr, Burke reprefents you'

to be.

The true caufe of the revolution in France you-

have fairly ftated, I think—" Nations are wading
*' deeper and deeper into an ocean of boundlefs

*' debts. Public debts, which at firft were a fecu-

*' rity to government, by interefting many in the

" public tranquillity, are likely in their excefs to be-

*' come the means of their fubverfion. If govern-

*' ment provide for thefe debts, by heavy impoli-

" tions, they periHi, by becoming odious to the

*' people. If they do not provide for them,

" they will be undone by the efforts of the moft

** dangerous of all parties ; I mean an extenfive

** difcontented monied intereft, injured and not

" deftroyed, with a debt of above two hundred and

" forty millions, and taxed in every poflible Ihape.'*

I z

'

The
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The real diftindicn between this kingdom aiid

France i^eforc its revolution, is this :—We have

run deeply into debt, fo deeply, that I believe it

was once your opinion, that a national bankruptcy

was inevitable. This debt, is the debt of the people,

contracted oy the a^'option of meafures of which

thy approved ; for whether it be poflible or not to

amend ihe rcorefcnration, this I know, that no

Minifter can long carry on av/ar, through the

medium of the Houfe of Commons, contrary to the

w'tjhes of the people^ Ii was the change of public

opinion, that firft !ra,de an impreflion upon a Houfe

that liad fupported Lord N-nta for fo many years j

and therefore our debt is in no inftance to he imputed

to his IMajefty, nor even to liis l^.linifter, unlefs it

can be proved that he deceived Parliament, We
have fhewn a laudable fpirit, to pay honeftly and

fairly thofe debts, wh.ich we abfurdly contracfled.—^

But in France the law was v/idely different-—//im-

deficit, the real fource of the revolution, arofe from

the meafures adopted by a Monarch, in which the

people had m voice,-"-^-The American v/ar infpired

them with new ideas j and Vtve le Roi, yielded to

Five la Nation.

Let the proceedings of the Revolution Society be

as abfurd a$ you defcribe them, they are, as a body,

too inconfiderable to attract notice-—their committees

may correfpond with the French ; they may drink

the fovereignty of the people, or an equal reprefen"

ration, in Bithopfgate Street, while Mr. Fox is toad-

ing
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ing the majefty of the people in Covent Garden,

without difturbing the decent order, and tranquiUity

of government. We can have no confidence in.

men, of whom we entertain no very high opinion.—

You cannot feriouHy believe, thr.t any fpeculativc

opinions promulgated nozv, in tne liour of our prof-

perity, will affeit i:s, when the people v.idiftood

every art ufed to inflame them, at a ciftrefsful pe-

riod.

Indeed, Mr. Burke, I mufi: believe, that lofing

your ovvii memory, you conceive the public to

have drank of the v-/aters of Lethe alfo. Carry

your recoUeclion back, I pray you, to the period of

the American war—remember the county meetings,

correfponding committees, Mr. Fox's Parhament

in Weftminfter Hall, and the refolutions taken at the

King's Arms, againft " a wicked and abandoned

** adminiftration, and a corrupt majority in Parha-

** ment."—Hem.ember the encouragement you re-

ceived by addrelTes from different counties, to

perfevere in your Bill of Reform—remember the

confidence placed by many people in a perfevering,

able, and as they then thought, a virtuous oppofi-

tion ; and if all thefe circum.ftances could not fliake

an unfortunate, and an indolent Adminiftration,

much more produce an innovation in our admirable

frame of government ; what in thefe days of confi-

dence in Minifters, and impaflioned loyalty to our

Sovereign, can be expected from a few intempe-

rate
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fate cxprHHons (admitting them to defcivc that

epirliet) in the fcrmon of a dilTenting minifler, al-

inofl: finking into the grave, under the weight of

yeai-5, and infirmities

!

What is thehoneftfcmiment of the people of Eng-

land upon the French Revokition '—We are forrj',

they fay, for the fallen ftate of the King and Queen,

and we feel for the diftreffes of the nobility ; but

what bufinefs had they to interfere between us and

America? and with thefe fentimems, they leave them

to fettle their own government.

I muft, therefore, l<Jok beyond the caufe you have

afllgned. The Revolup<5n Society, as a body,

would not have attracted your notice unlefs there

luid been other circumilances, connetted with their

sondud.

Ever}' man in the kingdom knows the violent

part you took in the debates upon the Regency.—I,

who have the honour to belong to many clubs in

this town, and who have mixed very much with

men of all ranks and parties, believe, upon tolera-

ble information, that every ftep taken by vou du-
ring that period, was cenfured by thofe with whom
you afted. You well know the ground you loft

with the public, and there mud have been fomc
foundation for the reports that w^e heard of diflen-

tior^
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tions amongft yonr friends,* when Mr. Fox left the

army without a General.

After the providential recovery of His Majefty,

the impeachment (that mill-ftone about the neck of

your party) was refumed—it was dragged on through

the felTion, commencing with a fpeech of four days

from Mr. Burke, and proceeding with almoft daily

-difputcs upon evidence, and continual references to

the judges of the land. The ground you and the

party loft with the public by this protradlion, you

were well aware of. The prorogation in 1789, left

Mr. Pitt in full pofTeffion of power, and oppo-

fition as low, in public opinion, as men of their

talents could be. On the next meeting in January

of this year, a noble Vifcount, who moved the ad-

dj'cfs, very imprudently in my opinion, alluded to

the confufed ftare of the French government. Here

was the favourable m.oment for you : On the firft

opportunity you went very fully into the affairs of

Prance, and forced your friends, Mr. Fox and Mr.

Sheridan, (who, '' if they have faults to Heaven,

have none to you") to differ from you ; the latter

vith fo much vehemence, tliat it produced as

vehement a reply, and a folemn declaration, that

you were feparated in politics for ever. Could fuch

violence have proceeded from fo trifling a caufe ?

The feeds of this ill humour were fown, when both

of you were ahnoft at the dpor of the two pay of-

* New Annual Regifter for 178.^.

2 lices.
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fices, rtaVal and military. From that moment all

confluence has been at an end. Mr. Pitt, (who afted

with political wifdom in fo doing) took care to ex-

prels his fentiments very plainly, and the Houfc

and the public went with him. The conftitutional

language of Mr. Burke was warmly applauded—its

inconfiftency with all his former opinions \vas not

noticed—and it mull have given fome fatisfaftion to

the Minifter, to fee a public difference between

Mr. Burke and Mr. Sheridan, on a fundamental

point.

You then tried your credit with the late Parliament

to the iitmoft ; on one day you gave notice, that in

confequence offome extraordinary decifions inWeft-

minfter Hall (by the Judges of England) you fliould

bring forward a motion relative to the trial of Mr.

Haftings.

Abandoning every thing of this kind, and without

once alluding to thofe extraordinary decifions, you

made two motions ; the firft, that the managers

ihould abandon as many of the articles, as they

Ihould pleafe ; but without giving up the truth'

or importance of them—the fecond, that the Houfe

were bound to perfcvere in the impeachment, un-

til judgement could be obiained upon important ar-

ticles ot the fame.

And this dying Houfe of Commons (which had

been proiecuting the impeachment three complete

years, and knowing, as every individual member

did,
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did, that it was at Death's door) voted your refo-

lutions, and lived but thirty days longer. Can I

prove there was management in all this ? Certainly

I cannot; but I may conjefture there was, with

much more propriety than you conceived that Mr.

Pitt ordered the debts of the Nabob of Arcot to be

paid, that the friends of Mr. Atkmfon might be

franked into Parliament.

Good may fometimcs be produced by evji.

—

The impeachment of Mr. Hallings, has been to him,

a moft grievous oppreffion—it has deeply affected

the firft, the vital principle of the Britiili Conftitu-

tion, by which equal and fpeedy julfice is promifed

to all ; but it has fhown to what defperate lengths

the fpirit of party and injuftice will carry men ;

and thofe perfons who commenced this trial with

compliments as fulfome and difgufting the one to

the other, as their abufe of the defendant was coarfe

and unmanly, are now feparated in politics for ever.

Thejuftice of Heaven is difplayed when a man is

made the inftrumcnt of difgracing thofe who have

diflionoured ihemfelves by fupporting him a'gainll

every principle ot reafon and common fenfe. But

they, have received their fate from the hand that

fhould not have dealt the blow; to you they have

been generous to a fault, and they now fuffer for it.

You, Mr. Burke, have publicly contradicted every

principle that you profeflcd through life—your old

affociates profefling to differ from you, feel the dif-

credit that you have brought upon the party, and

K the
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the public, with one voice, exclaims, " What is

" patriotifm but a name !"

I am, Sir,

Your humble Servant,

J Member of the Revolution Society,

Nov, 6, 1790.
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T K E

VOYAGE OF GOV. PHILLIP

BOTANY BAYj
with an Account of the Establishment of the Colonies

At port JACKSON and NORFOLK ISLAND:

Compiled from Authentic Papers, which have lieen

received from the feverai Departments.

To which oie adJeJ,

The JournSls of Lieut. Shortland of the j^/exanJcr; £. s. d,

Lieut. Watts of the Penrhyn ; Lieut. Ball of the

Supply ; and Capt. jMarfnal of the Scarborough ;

with an Account of their new Difcoveries. The
Maps and Charts taken from actual Surveys, and
the Plans and Views drawn on the Spot, by Capt.

Hunter, Lieut. Shortland, Lieut. Watts, Lieut.

Dawes, Lieut. Bradley, Capt. Marflial, &c. and
engraved by Medland, Sherwin, Mazell, Harrifon,

&c. Infcribed, by Permiffion, to the MARQUIS
of SALISBURY.' In One large V^olume, Quarto,

printed on fine Paper, and enibelliflied v. ith Fifty-

five fine Copper-plates ; Second Edition, in

Boards — i n 6

"Jbefolloiyjbig is a Lijl bfthe Kngra'vings '•jjhich are i?i this Work,

1 Head of Governor Phillip,

from a Painting in the Pof-

felfion of Mr. Ncpcan, by
F. Wheatley ; engraved by

2 Sherwin.

Head of Lieut. Siiortland,

engraved by Sherwin, from

2 a Painting of Shelley's

Head of Lieut. King, from
a Paintina bv Wright

4 Viev,- of Botany-Bay, with

the Supply and Syrius at

Anchor, and the Tranfports

cotnins; in

5 A large Chart of Fort Jack-
fon

6 A View in Port Jackfon,
with the Natives in their

Canoes trouling

7 View of the Natives in

Botany-Bay
8 Map of Lord Howe Ifland,

and View of ditto

9 Head of Lieut. Watts,
drawn by Shelley, and en-

graved by Sherwin
10 Viev/ of Natives and a

Hut in New South Wales
1

1

View ofNew South Wales



Governor rhilUp''s Voyage to Botany Bay.

* A large Plan of the Efta-

bliflimcnt at Sydney

Co\ e, I'oit Jackfon

13 A large Chart of Norfolk

Illaud

14 View of Ball's Pyramid

15 Chart of Lieut. Short-

land's New Difeoveries

16 Track of the Alexander

from Port Jackfon to Ba-

tavia

17 Chart of Capt. Marflial's

New Difeoveries

i8 View of the Natives in

their failing Canoe at Miil-

grave Iflands

ig View of Curtis's Ifland

20 View ofMacaulay's Illand

a I Cafpian Tern
22 The Kanguroo
2-:? The Spotted OpofTum

24 Vulpine Opoffum
2

;;
Norfolk Ifland Flyl/ig

Sqtiirrel

26 l^hie-bellied Parrot

27 Tabuan Parrot

28 Pennanthian Parrot

39 Pacific Parrot

Sacred Kinj^'s Fifiier

31 Superb Warbler, inalc

32 Superb Warbler, female

33 Norfolk Illand Petrel

34 Bronze-winged Pigeon

31; White-fionted Hern

36 Wattled Bee-eater

37 Pfittaceous Hornbill

38 Martin Cat

39 Kanguroo Rat

40 A Dog of New South
Wales

41 The Black Cuckatoo

42 Red-fliouldered Paraquct

43 Watts 's Shark

44 The Laced Lizard

45 New HollanctGoat Sucker

46 White Gallinule

47 New Holland Caflbwary

48 Port Jackfon Shark

49 Yellow Gum Plant

50 Axe, -Baiket, and Sword

5

1

Bag-throated Balillcs

i;a Filh of New South Wales

53 Great Brown King's Filher

54 Black Flying Opoffum

55 Skeleton of the Head of

a Kanguroo and Vulpine
Opoffum

3°

N. B. A few of the firjl Edition^ ivlthfine Imprejjlons^ and the

Natural Hijlory, bc&utifully coloured^ may be had of Mr.
Stockdale, prke 2/ 12J bd in hoards.

A Third Edition of Governor Phillip's Voyage, £
is elegantly printed in One large Volume, Royal

Octavo, in Board*, containing the whole of the

Letter Prefs, with the following Copper-plates, o

I Frontifpiccc, Head of Gov.
Phillip

Title Page, with a beauti-

ful Vignette

d.

3 \'iew (ii Botany-Bay

4 View in Port Jackion

:; Natives of Bot.,nv-Bav

6 Map of Norfolk liland'

7 l.ieuicnant King

8 View of a Hut in New
So\uh Wales

Q View in New South Wales

10 6

10 Sketch of Sydney Cuve
1

1

Kanguroo
12 Spotted Opoffum

13 Vulpine Opofliim

14 Black Flying Opoffum

1

5

Great Brown King's Fiflicr

16 Bronze-winged Figeon

1

7

New Holland Caffowary

18 Lieutenant Shortland

19 Canoe and Natives in

Mulgrave Range
20 Lieutenant Watts



SPLENDID EDITION of SHAKSPEARE.

In ihe Prefs^ andfpeed'tly ivill be puhlipjedj

IN TWO LARGE VOLUMES FOLIO,

beautifully printed upon a fuperfine wove Royal Paper, and

'Erabeilifhed with a Frontifpiece defigned by Stodhart,

and engraved by Medlaxd;

Price Five Guineas in Boards,

SHAKSPEARE,
INCLUDING

The Whole of his Dramatic "Works;

With Etcplanatory Notes, compiled from various Commentators.

LONDON:
Printed for JOHN STOCKDALE, Piccadilly.

*,* Mr. STOCKDALE has already expcrrenced a liberal Encou-

ragemer.t from the Public for his Edition of SHAKSPEARE,
in one Volume, Svo. and to whom he begs leave to return his

grateful acknowledgments. As the prefent Edition will coft

him fome thoufands, he humbly folicits the affiftance of the Ad-

mirers of SHAKSPEARE, by favouring him with their Name$

as Subfcvibers.

N, B. A fpecimen of the Pap^r and Type may be feen at

Mr. Stockdale'«,



SPLENDID EDITION OF ROBINSON CRUSOE.

This Day is publiJJjcdy

Beavtifully printed on a Superfike Paper, in Twa
handfome Volumes, Royal Oclavo, Price One Guinea in

Boards ;

AND EMBELLISHED WITH

FIFTEEN ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
And Two Elegant VIGNETTES,

The whole defigned by Stodhart, and engraved hj

Medland:

The L if E
AND

STRANGE SURPRISING ADVENTURES

O F

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Of YORK, Mariner:

Wlio lived Ei;^ht-and-Twcnty Years all alone, in an unin-

habited Ifland, on the Coall of America, near the Mouth
of the great River Oroonoque

;

Having been caft on Sliore by Shipwreck, wherein all the

Men periflied but himfelf

:

- ^. WITH

AN ACCOUNT
How he was at laft as ftrangely delivered by Pirates,

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

TO WHICH IS ADDED,

THE LIFE OF DANIEL DE FOE.

By George Chalmers, Eiq.

LONDON : Printed for JOHN STOCIODALE, PICCADILLY.

*,j* The Public are requefted to order Mr. Stockdale'a

Edition, as the Plates alone arc worth at Icaft One
Guinea.



D E FOE'S WORKS.

speedily lulll be publijljed^ by Subfcriptmif

A complete Colleflion of the Works of

DANIEL DE FOE,

la Six large Vols. 8vo.

Printed for John Stockdale, Piccadilly.

Mr. Stockdale will thankfully receive the Names of fuch Noble-

men and Gentlemen as wiih to be poiTefled of that great

Author's Works.

Books printedfor John Stockdale, Piccadilly.

I His Majesty, and his Royal Highnefs the Prikce
of Wales, have been moft graciouflypleafed to per-

mit Mr. Stockdale to place their Names at the Head
of the Lilt of Subfcribers to his Edition ofSHJKSPEJRE,

With a complete Index.

This Day is publifhcd, in one large Volume Odtavo, £. s. d,

containing near 1700 Pages, beautifully printed

upon a tine Royal Paper, and embellifhed with a

Head of the Author, engraved by Sherwin from the

Origmal, Price in Boards - - - i 1 1 G

SHAKSPEARE,
Including, in one Volume, the whole of his Dra-
matic Works; with explanatory Notes, compiled

from



Bo'Js printed for John Stockdali,

from various Commentators ; to vvhjcli is now firll

added, a copious Index to all the remarkable Paf-

fages and Words, corififting of I'even hundred pages:

By the Rev. Samuel Ayfcough, F. A. S. and Af-
fiftant Librarian of the Britifh Muftum.

London : Printed for John Stockda'le, Piccadilly.

«*# The want of an Index to all the beautiful and
remarkable PalTages Tn Shakfpeare, has long been

regretted ; hut the Uiiliculty of the Undertaking

has hitherto prevented eveiy Attempt. Mr. Stock-

dalfe has already experienced a liberal Encourage-*

ment from the Public for his Edition of Shakfpeare,

in one Volume, 8vo. and to whom he begs Leave
to return his grateful AckhoAvledgttiehts.

C^ For the Convenience of Ladies and Gentle-

men that may think this Volume too large, a fecond

Volume Title is printed, and a Title to the Index ;

fo that the Purchafer may either bind the above

Work in one, two, or three Volumes.

The Hiftory of the Union between England and
Scotland; with a Colledlion of Original Papers

relating thereto, by the celebrated Daniel De
Foe. With an introdudlion in which the Con-
fequences and Probability of a like Urw'on be-

tween this Country and Ireland are confidered. By
John Lewis de Lolme, Author of the Work on

the Conftitution of England. To which is pre-

fixed a Life of the Author, by George Chalmers,

Efq. and a copious Index. 'In One large Volurne,

Quarto, containing One Thoitfand Pages, with

an elegant Engraving of the Author. Price, in

Boards - - i lo o

N. B. A few Copies are printed on Royal Paper i 15 o

CC/' The Union between England and Scotland,

being an extremely interelling Event, has led tlie

Publifher to imagine, that a new Edition of this

Work of De Foe, which is grown very fcarce,

\»ould be acceptable to the Public, efpeeially at

the prefent Time, when the Situation of Affairs

in Ireland induces many Perfons to vifh that a
fimilar Union between Great Britain and that

Kingdom may take Place ; as it may caiife fuch

an Union, if not to be effefted, at lealt to be pro-

pofed, and to become, for a Time, the Subject

of Debate in both Countries.

3 Hillorical



Bmh printedfor John Stockdale.
£' s. d.

3 Hiftorical Tra^E?, By Sir John Davies, Attor-
ney-General, and Speaker of the Haufe of Com-
mons in Ireland ; conliiting of, i. A Difcovcry of
the true Caufe :-\ty Ireland was never brought
under Obedience to the Crown of England. 2. A
l.^ttcr to the Eajl of Sali/buiy, on the Srate of
Ireland in 1607. 3. A Letter to the Earl of Sa-
lifbury in 10 10, giving an Account of the Plan-

tation in Ullter. 4. A Speech to the Lord Depu-
ty in 1613, tracing tlie ancient Conltitution of
Ireland. To which is prefixed, a new Life of the
Author, from authentic Documents. In One
Volume, 8vo. Price, in Boards - 050
Calr or lettered - - O <5

* ^* The above Work is fpoken of by Mr. De
Lolme, in the higheil Terms, in his EITay on the

Union.

4 The Voyage of Governor Phillip to Botany-Bay

;

with an Account of the Eflablifhmcnt oi the Colo-

nies at Port Jackfon and Norfolk Ifland : Compiled
from Auth.^ntic Papers, which have been received

from the fcverai Departments. To which are added,

the Journals of Lieut. Shortland of the Alexander

;

Lieut. Watts of the Pcnrhyn ; Lieut. Ball of the

Supttly } and Capt. Msrllial pf th? Scariorou^j j

with an Acco'jnt cf their new Difcoveries. The
Maps and Charts taken from aftual Surveys, and
the Pbns and Views drawn on the Spot, by Capt.

Hunter, Lieut. Shortland, Lieut. Watts, Lieut.

Daw'cs, Lieut, Br.-dley, Capt. Mnrfhall, &c. and

engraved by Medland, Sheruin, Mazel!, Harrifon,

&c. Iifcnbcd, by Permiffion, to the MAR^IS
q{SJLJSBI/R2\ In One larg.e Volume, Quirto,

printed on fine Paper, ar.d embellifhcd with Fifty-

live fine Copper-plates ; Second Edition, in Boards I 1 1 6

Tbe fi/llozving is a Lijl of the Engra-yings luL'tch are in tbu Wort.

I Head of Governor Phillip, from a 6 A View in Port Jackfon, with the

Paintlro; in the poflefiion of Mr. Natives in their Caaoes trouling

Ncpifan,by F. Whsi-.tley; engraved 7 View of the Natives in Botany-Bay
by ^herwiji 8 Map of Lord Howe illand, and

a Head of Lieut. Shortlar.d, cngrave4 \'^icw of ditto

by .Shenvin, from a PaLntlag of 9 H'^.ad of Lieut. Watts, drawn by
Shelley's Slitllcy, and engraved by Shenvin

3 Head of Lieut. King, from a Paint- 10 View of Natives and a Hut in New
iag by M'right South Wales

4 View oiEutauy-Bay, v/iththeSup- H View of New South Wales
ply and Sirius at Anchor, and the IZ A large Plan of the Eflabliftimcpt

Tranfports comirg in at Sydney Cove, Port Jackfon

5 A large Chart oi Port Jaddbn 13 A large Chart ol Norfolk liland

14 View



Books printed for John Stockdale.

View of E ill's Pyramid

Chart of Lkut. Shortland's

Difcoveries

Track of the Alexander from

Jacki'on to Batavia

Chart of Captain Marihall's New
Difccveries

View of the N itivcs in their failing

C^Tffie at Mulgrave lUands

View of Curtis's 1 !:and

View of Macaulay's ICand

Cafpian Tern
'l"he Ko.h;aroo

The Spotted OpofTum
Vulpine OpofTum
Notfolk Ifland Flying Squirrel

Bluc-bellicd Parrot

Tabuan Parrot

Pennanthian Parrot

Pacific Parrot

Sacred King's Fiflier

Superb Warhkr, male

Superb Warbler, female

Norfolk Ifland Petrel

34 Bronze-winged Pigeon

35 White-fronted Hern
36 Wattled Bee-eater

37 Pattaceous Hornbill

38 Martin Cat

39 Kongaroo Rat

40 A Dog of New South-Wales

41 The Black Cuchatoo

42 Red-fhouldered Paraquct

43 Watt's Shark

44 "Yhc Laced I-izard

45 New Holland Goat Sucker

46 White Gallinule.

47 New Holland Caffowary

48 Port Jackfon Shark

49 Yellow Gum Plant

50 Axe, BalVet, and Sword
51 Bag-throated Balifles

52 Filh of New South Wales

J3 Great Brown King's Fifher

54 Black Flying Cpofluni

J5 Skeleton of the Head of a Konga-
roo and Vulpine OpolTum

14

is

16

17

18

19
20
31

22

23
*4
25
2.6

27
28

29
30
31
3i

N. B. Afe'cV of the firf. Edition, icitb fine JmpreJJions, and the Natural Hijiorj

beautifully coloured, may be bad o/Alr. Stockdale, price 2/ lis dd in boards.

5 A Third Edition of Governor Phillip's Voyao^e, is

elegantly printed in One large Volume, Royal Oc-
tavo, in Boards, conlr''i.i'v. tbt.- whole of the Let-

ter Prefs, with the following Copper-plates, £
I Frontii] iece. Head of Go *'. Phiiiip 11 Kongaroo

a Title Page, with a beautiful Vig-

nette

3 View of Botany-Bay

4 View in Portjacldfon

5 Natives of Botany-Bay

6 Map of Norfolk liland

7 Lieut. King
8 View of a Hut in New South

Wales

9 View in New South V"ales

10 Sketch of Sydney Cove

6 A Voyage Round the World, but more particularly

to the ?\orth-Welt Coaft of America, the Great

Mart lOf tlTe Fur Trade. Embellilhed with Forty-

two Charts, Views, and other Copper-plates, repre-

fentln^ tht: Difcoveries. Dedicated, by Permiffion,

to \\\a Majcfty, Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, and the

Lords of the Admiralty ; by Captains Portlock

and Dixon. In two Vols. 4to. Price, in Boards £'2 12 6

•J
The Hiftory and Proceedings of the Lords and

Commons of Great-Britain in Parliament, with

regard to the Regency ; containing a fuU Account
of

o 10 6

12 Spotted Opoflum
13 Vulpine OpoO'um
14 Black flying OpolTum
is Great Bro-.vn King's Fifher

16 Brcnze-winged Pigeon

17 New Holland Caflowary
iS Lieut. Shortland

19 Cano? and Natives in MuIgraTC
Range

20 Lieut. Watts



Books printedfor John Stockdale.

of all their Specclies on tlie propofed Regency Bill,

from November 20, iJuS, to March lo, 17B9,

when his Majclly's happy Recovery took Place,

and put a ftop to all further Proceedings on that

Subjedl.

To which are added, The Three Reports of the

Phyficians ; Mr. Pitt's Letter to the Prince of
Wales ; with his Royal Highnefs's Anfwer :

The Regency Bill, as It paffed tlie Houfe of Com-
mons, and was carried to the Lords, and there read

a fecond Time : And the Speeches of the Lords
and Commons of Ireland, on appointing the Prince

of Wales Regent without ReflriAIons ; with a Copy
of their Addrefs, and the Prince's Anfwer.

In one large Volmiie Odlavo, containing near One
Thoufand Pages. Price in Boards, only - - - o lO 6

S The whole Proceedings on the Trial of an Infor-

mation exhibited ex ojficw^ by the King's Attorney-

General, agaiaft John Stockdale ; for a Libel on
the Houfe of Commons, tried in the Court of
King's-Bench, Weftminfter, on Wednefday the 9th

of December, 1789, before the Right Hon. Lloyd
Lord Kenyon, Chief Judice of England. Taken
in Short Hand by Jofeph Gurncy.

To which is fiibjolned, an Argument in Support

of the Rights of Juries. In one large Volume,
Royal Oclavo. Price, in Boards, - - - 050

9 An Eftimateof the Comparative Strength of Great-

Britain during the prefent and four preceding

Reigns ; and of the LofTes of her Trade from every

War fmce the Revolution, by George Chalmers,

Efq. Price - - 03$
10 A Sketch of the Lives and Writings of Dante and

Petrarch ; with fome account of Italian and Latin

Literature in the Fourteenth Century. By a young
Gentleman of Oxford. Elegantly printed on a fine

wove Paper. Price, in Boards, 02()

1

1

The Hot-Houfe Gardener, on the general Culture

of the Pine-Apple, and Methods of forcing early

Grapes, Peaches, Neftarines, and other choice Fruits,

in Hot-Houfes, Vineries, Fruit-Houfes, Hot-\Valls,

&c. v/ith Direftions for raifing Melons, and early

Strawberries. By John Abercrombie, Author of

Every



Hooks printedfor John Stockdale.

£. s, d.

Every Man his own Gardener ; The Univerfal Gar-

dencr'sCalendar ; The Complete Kitchen Gardener ;

and the Garden Vade-Mecum.
llhiftrated with five Copper-plates, reprcfentinj

the Piiic-Applc, Grapes, Peaches, Neclarines, C/jtrries,

Melon, and Siraivherrles, coloured from Nature.

In one large Volume, Royal 8vo. Price, in Boards, 086
Or, with the Plates uncoloured, in Boards - - 06a

12 The Letters of Simpkin the Second, Poetic Recor-

der of all the Proceedings upon the Trial of War-
rtn Haltings, Efq. in Weftminfter Hall.

One Volume, 8vo. in Boards 050
N. B, Fleafe to enquire for that printed for

Stockdale, as it is the only one correfted by the

Author, and contains Ten Letters not in any other

Publication.

13 Memoirs of the Mogul Empire. By Captain Jona-

than Scott, - - - 040
14 A Colletticn of Trac'^s on the propofed Regency,

chiefly written by the firlt Noblemen and

Gentlemen in the Kingdom. In Two large

Vols. 8vo. - - - I 10 o

15 Poems on various Subjefts, by Henry James Pye,

Efq. 2 Vols, with Plates - 0120
16 The Poetic of Ariftotle, tranflated from the Greek,

with Notes, and a Head of the Author by Mcd-
land. By Henry James Pye, Efq. - 040

1

7

The Specire, 2 Vols, with a Frontifpiece, by ditto 060
18 Obfervations on Englifh and Eafteni Hunting; by

Plenry James Pye, William Blane, and William

Somerville, Efqrs. with an elegant Frontifpiece o 60

19 Hiftoryofthe Union, by Daniel De Foe, \v\th. an

Introduction by John Lewis De Lolme, Efq.

4to. with the Head of the Author - i 10 o

20 Royal Original Letters, with Five elegant Plates,

by Sir George Bromley, Bart. - 0106

21 Hiflory of Virginia, in One Volume, 8vo. with a

large Map, by Thomas JefFerfon, Efq. O 70

32 Hiftory of the American Revolution, by Dr. Ram-
fay, with Maps, 2 Vols. - - 0120

23 Hiftory



Books printedfor JoHilr Stoci^dale.
£. X. d.

23 Hiftory of New Holland ; to which is prefixed a

Difcourfe on Banifliment, by the Right Hon. Lord
Aukland. i Vol. 8vo. with Maps - 060

24 Bonnet's Philofophical Enquiries on Chriftianity.

Tranflated by John Lewis Boifller, Efq. with a

Head,of the Author, 8vo. - 060
25 Tracts on various Subjefts, by Thomas Day, Efq. 0106
26 Refolves of the Glouccfterftiire Committee, by Sir

Cecil Wray, Bart, i Vol. 8vo. - 040
27 Anecdotes of the King of Prufiia, by B. H. La-

trobe, I Vol. 8vo. - - 060
28 Hiftory of Counts Struenfee and Brandt, with

Notes ; Tranflated from the German, by B. H.
Latrobc - - 040

29 A complete Geographical DifSionaiy, or Univerfal

Gazetteer, by John Seally, A. M. with Seventy

Maps, &c. 2 Vols. 4to. - 1 1 1 6

30 Hiftorical Trails relating to Ireland, by Sir John
Davies. To which is prefixed the Life of the Au-
thor, I Vol. 8vo. - - 050

31 A Colleftion of Trafts on Eaft India Affairs, by
Capt. Jofeph Price, 4 Vols. 8vo. - l 8 o

32 A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, by Captain James
Cook, F. R. S. 4 Vols. 8vo. with Fifty-nine Plates i 70

33 Beauties of the Britifh Senate; containing a Selec-

tion of the moft remarkable Speeches from the

Time of Sir Robert Walpole to the prefent, 2 Vols.

8vo. - - o 10 6

34 The Conftitutions of the American States ; with an

Introduftion. By the Rev. William Jackfon, i

Vol. 8vo. - - 060
35 A Treatife on the Alliance of Mufic, Poetry, and

Oratory, by Anfelm Bayley, L. L. D. i Vol.

8vo. - - 060
36 The Hiftory of the Turkifh or Ottoman Empire,

by A. Hawkins, Efq. 4 Vols. 8vo. - 160
37 Debates in Parliament, during the Adminiftration

of Sir Robert Walpole, by Dr. Samuel Johnfon,

2 Vols. 8vo. - - 0120
38 The Works of Dr. Samuel Johnfon, Vols. 12, 13,

and 14, 8vo. - - o 19 ©
N. B. Thofe



Booh priiTtcdfor Jopin StoCkd.^le.

N. B. Thofe Gentlemen who have not completed

|.h;s great Author's Works, are humbly requtiled to
* ^o ft while they have it in their Power.

39 Confiderations on Commerce, by RIcliard Cliam-

pion, Efq. Bvo.

40 Sermons on various Subjecis, by the Reverend Pcr-

cival Stockdale ; with Head of the Author, 8vo.

41 Georgical ElTays, by Doftor Hunter

42 Charges againft Mr. Hadings, by Edmund liurkc, "j

-: ^
^^''^' " "

I
Anfwer to the above Charges, by V/arren Haft-

j

ings, Efq. - - - J

43 Articles againft Mr. Haftings, with Mr. Haftings's

Anfwer, Svo.

44 Minutes of the Evidence on the Charges againft Mr.
Hailings, 8vo.

45 Sir Ehjah Impey's Defence before the Houfe of

Commons

46 Stdckdale's Parliamentary Guide, or Member's and
Llcftor's complete Companion : fliewiug the Right
pf Eleclicn for the fevcral Cities, Counties, and
Boroughs, in Great Britain, and the number of

Voters at each place, 8vo.

N. B. This Work is abfolutely neccfTary for

ever}'- Gentleman concerned in Eleftions.

47 Stcckdale's Debates in Parliament,

3 Vols. 8vo. 1784

————— 3 Vols. 8vo. 1785

3.Voh. 8vo. 1786

3 Vols. 8vo. 1787

3 Vols. 8vo. 1788

3 Vols. 8vo. 1789

£. s. d.

5 o

48

53

5+

55

I Vol. 8vo. 1790

Godvvin's Lives of the Bifliops, by Richardfon,

with a Head of the x'luthor, and near Seventy Cop-
per-pb.lcs, Folio, only

Or elegantly bound in Riiffia

Indian Vocabulary

N. B. This Book will be found of great utility

to Gentlemen reading Eaft India Publications.

56 The

6 o

o 10 6

066

076

060

I a

I o

I o

I o

I o

I o

14 o

8 6
II 6

3 6



Books priniedfor John Stockdale.

5C The Univerfal Gardener's Calendar, and Syflem of

Praftical Gardening, &c. by John Abercrombie,
i2mo. bound - - 050

57 The Complete Kitclien Gardener, and Hot-Bed
Forcer, by John Abercrombie, i2mo. bound 050

58 The Garden Vade-Mecum ; or. Compendium of
General Gardening, &c. by John Abercrombie,
i2mo. bound - - 040

59 The Hiilory and Pratlice of Aeroftation, by T.
Cavallo, Efq. F. R. S. - 060

60 The Hiiloiy of Greenland, by David Crantz, 2

Vols. - - o 10 o

61 The Hiftory df the Brethren, by D. Crantz. Tranf-

lated by the Rev. B. Latrobe - 066
62 Spangenberg's Chrillian Doctrine. Tranflatcd by

B. Latrobe - - - 050
63 Natural C.uriofities of Malham, in Craven, York-

ihire, by Thomas Hurtley - - 050
64 The Works of the late Dr. fohn Jebb, by John

Difney, D. D. F. S. A. 3 Vols. 8vo. i i o

65 The London Calendar for 1790, 2s. With an Al-

manack, 23. yd. Or, complete, including the Ben-

gal Calendar - - 050
Or complete, with the Arms, &c. - o o 6

66 Eden Vale, a Novel, by Mrs. Catliariiie Parry,

2 Vols. - - -060
67 The Ring, a Novel, 3 Vols. - 076

NEW BOOKS,
FOR THE

INSTRUCTION and ENTERTAINMENT
OFYOUTH.

68 The Hiftory- of Sandford and Merton, by Thomas
Day, Efq. In Three Vols, with Frontifpieces,

bound - - o 10 6

69 The



Looks printedfor John Stockdale.
£• s. d.

€g The Hillory of Little Jack, who was found. by ac-

cident, and niirfed by a Goat. By Thomas Day,
Efq. Onnmcntcd with Twenty-three beautiful Cuts, o i o

70 The New Robinfon Crufoe ; an itiftruftive and en-

tertaining Hiftory for the Ufe cf Children of both
Sexes. TranOEited from the Frc-icb. Embelh'jhed
with Tiiirty-two beautiful Cuts, each Cut the Size

of the Page. In two Vols, i2rao. bound o 70
71 The above Work is printed complete, in a fmall

Letter, with 52 Cuts, i i One Vol. bound o 40
72 The fame Work airidgcd, with 32 Cuts, bound 026
73 A Sketch of Univerfal Hiftoiy ; to which is added,

r. Brief Chronology of the moft remarkable Events
in the Hiiloiy of Ei.gland. Embelli;'hed wil-h Tliir-

ty-fix Keadi; of tlie Kings, from Egbert to George
TIL inclulive - - 01^

74 The Hilton- of Tliree Brothers ; to which are ad-

ded, Grav's Elegy in a Country Church-Y'ird,

Pope's Univcrf?! Prayer, and the Hiftoiy of John
Gilpin. Embclii/hed v.ith Five beautiful Cuts 006

75 i^he Hidoi-y of a School-boy, with other PicccF,

bound - • - - o T o

76 The Children's Mifcellany, in One Volume, illuftrat-

ed with 29 bea-.itiful Cuts, bound 036
77 Seleft Stories, for the Indniftion and Entertain-

ment cf Children. By M. Etruiiin. Jrfcribcd to

Mr. Raikes. Neatly printed in One Volume, con-

taining 300 Pages cf Letter-prefs, illiuhvited with

Four Copper-plates. Price bound, only 030
78 Tlie Children's Friend, Tranflated from the French

of M. Berquin ; complete in Four \olumes, and

oiTiamcnted with Four beautiful Fror.tifpieces.

Price bound, only - o 10 o

70 L'Ami des Enfans, par M. Berquin ; complete in

Four Volumes, with Frontifpiects. Price bound,
only - - o 12 o

80 The Friend of Youth, tranflated from the French
of M. Berquin ; complete in Two Volumes, and or-

nameiited with beautiful Frontifpieces. Piice bound,
only - - 060

Si Sandfnrd et Merton, Traduction iibre, de I'AngloIs,

par M. Berquin. Einbelli dc Frontifpices. In

Two Volumes, Price bound - 070
82 The



Books printed for John Stockdale.

S2 The Adventures of Nuraa Pomyillus, Second King Z". ^. (f-

of Rome. In Two Volumes. Price, in Boards 060
83 Captain Cjok's Third and Laft Vopge to the Pa-

cific Ocean, in the Years i"6, 1777, 1778, I779»

and 1 780. Faithfuily abridged from the Quarto Edi-

tion, publiHied by Order of Plis Majelty. Illuitra-

ted with Copper-plates. Price bound o 4 •

The Vifion of Colun^.bus. By Joel Barlow, Efq.

Price bound - - 030
84 Nootka Sound, and Spaniib \\Ar. On Saturday lail

was publiihed, dedicated, by Penniffion, to his Ma-
jefty, Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, and the Lords of

the Admiralty ; No. I. (to be continued WeeUy) Price

One Shilling, embellifhed with a beautiful View on.

the North-Weft Coall of America, and a Head of

Captain Portlock, ofA Voyage round the World, but

more particularly to the Noith-Wei^ Coaft of .Ame-

rica, the great Mart of the Fur-Trade. Embel-
lifhed with Forty-two Charts, Views, and other

Coppt^r-plates, reprefcnting the Difcoveries by
Captains Portlock and Dixon. Which contains a

full and authentic Account of t'ue Rife and Progrefs

of the Fur-Trade at Nootka Sound, and on all the

North-Weft Coail of America, our Right to which
is difpiited by the Com-t of Spain.

In this Work is given a particular Account of

the Natives, their Difpoiition, Ornaments, Drefs,

and Language ; together with an Account of the

Advantages likely to accrue from a Settlement on
that Coai.
The whole will be completed in Forty-two

Numbers, in each of which will be given one Cop-
per-plate, making Two handiome Volumes ia

Quarto.

London : Printed for John Stockdale, Piccadilly ;

and fold by alt the Bcokiellers in Great-Britain.

C^ The Publifher has already expended, for tlie

Erabeliifhinents, Sic. of this Work, near Tvvo Tliour

fand Pcunds.

A I^iil of the Subfcribers will be printed in the

laft Number.

85 Governor Phillip's Voyage to Botany Bay. In-

fcnbed, by PerraifTion, to the Marquis of Salifbury.

On Saturday laft was publiihed, No. I. (to be

continued Ji'eehly) Price One Shilling, embelliihed

with a Head of Governor PhiUip, painted by Wheat-
ley, and engraved by Sherwin ; a Copper-plate

Title, with a beautiful Vignette, froia a MedaUioa
of



Booh printtd for John Stockdalt.

of Mr. Wedgwood's, enjjraved by Medlaiid ; and a

View in New South-Wales, by R. Clevcly, Efq. en-

graved by Mtdland : The Voyage of Govcvno/
Phillip to Botany-Bay ; with an Account of the

Elrabliflimeiit of the Colonies at Port Jackfon and
Norfolk. liland : Compiled from authentic Papers
which have been received from the feveral De--

partments. To which are added, the Journals of
Lieutenant Shortland, of the Alexander ; Lieut.

Watts, of the Penrhyn ; Lieut. Ball, of the Supply ;

and Captain Marfiiall, of the Scarborough ; with

an Account of their New Dilcoveries, and an alpha-

betical Lift of the Convifts fent out to Botany-Bay.
To which will alfo be added, the Hiftory of New Hol-
land, from its Difcovery in 1616, to the prefent

Time, and a Difcourfe on Baniftiment, by the Right
Hon. Lord Aukland.

London : Printed for John Stock dr.le, Piccadilly ;

and fold by all the Bookfellcrs in Great-Britain.

Cj' The above Work is elegantly printed on a

fine Royal Paper, and will be compleated in Twenty-
one Numbers, making' One large handfome Volume
in Quarto. Einbelliilied ^vith Fifty-five Copper-

plates, confifting of Maps, Chans, Views, Inhabi-

tants, &c. Two Plates, and iometimes three, will be

given in each Number. The Maps and Charts are taken

from a(Aual8ur\'ey3, and the Plans and Views drawn on

the Spot, by Captain Hunter, Lieut. Shortland,

Lieut; Watts, Lieut. Dawes, Lieut. Bradley, Capt.

Marfhall, &c. and engraved by IvLdland, Sherwin,

Mazell, Harrifon, &;c.

* ^* It may with Truth te affertcd, that the above

will be the cheapeft Work ever publiilied in Great-

Britain.

A Lift of the Subfcribcrs will be printed in the

laft Number.

The fcUozviiig is a L'rjl of the Engra-vings ivhich are in this W'yrl.

I Head of Governor Phillip, from a

Piintinj in the Pofieflion of Mr.
Nepcan, by F. Wheatley ; engraved

hy Shcr.v n

a Headof Lieut. Shortland, enj^ravcd

by Sherwin, from a Ptiinting of

Shelley's

3 Head of Lieut. King, from a Paint-

ing by Wright

4 View ofBotany-Bay, with the Sup-

ply and Sirius at Anchor, and the

Traiifports coming in

5 A large Chart of Port Jackfon

6 A View in Port Jackfon, with the

Natives in their Canoest reuling

7 Vitw of the Native* in Botany-Bay

8 Map of Lord Kowe Ifland, and
View of I'itto

9 Head of I.icut. Watts, dra^vn by
Shelley, and engnivcd by Sherwin.

ID View of Nativesand a Hut in New
Soi:th-M'r.!es

1

1

View of New South-Wales
12 A large Plun of the Eftabliihmcnt

at Sydney Cove, Port Jaekfon

13 A large Chart of Norfolk Ifland

14 Viewer Bali's Pyramid

15 Chart of Lieut. Shortland's New
Dilcoveries

16 Track of the Alexander from Port

Jackfon to Batavia

17 Chart



Bijoks printedfor Jjohn Stock dale.

37 Pfittaceous Hornblil

38 ^T•arfi^ Cat

39 Kongaroo Rr.t

40 A Tso% of New South-Wales

41 The Black Cockatoo

42 Red-diouldered Paraquet

43 V/att's Shark

44 The l.aced Lizard

45 New HoUaiul Goat S'ickcr

46 White GaUinule

47 New Holland CafTowary

48 Port Jackfon Shark

49 Yellow tium Plant

50 Axe, Bafket, and Sword

51 Bag-throated Baliftts

S% Fifh of New South-Wrdcs

^2, Great Brown King's Fillier

54 Black Flj-Ing OpoiTum

J5 Skeleton of the Head of a Konga-
roo and Vulpine Opoiluni

J 6 ^1 Large Map of New-Holland.

J7 Chart of Captain Marfhall's New
Difcovtyies

18 View of the Natives in thc'r failing

Canoe . t Aiulgrave If!ar.ds

19 View of Curtis's Ifiand

20 View of Alacauluy's Ifland

2

1

Cafpian Tern
22 The K»>ngaroo

33 The Spotted OpofTum
34 Vulpine OpoiTum
25 Norfolk liii'.nd flying Squirrel

26 Blue-hellied Parrot

27 Tabuan Parrot

28 Pennanthian Parrot

29 Pacific Parrot

30 Sacred King's Fiflier

31 Superh Vvarbler, male

32 Superb WarWer, female

33 Norfolk Ifland Petrel

34 Fronze-wir.i;ed Pigeon

jS W'hite-frontcd Kem
36 Wattled Bee-eater

N. B. A /iv of the ftjl EJii'ion, tv'ith fine Imprejfions, and the Natural

Hifory, hcautifully cokund, m.iy be had of Mr. Stockdale, Pria 2I. I2s. 6d.

in Boards.

Mr. Stockdale hanhigpurchrfeda cotifiJerahls nwid^r

of the new ed'ilion of Camden's Britannia, (ivhich

ivill foon be very fcarce) Gentlemen 77Uiy he fiippUed

'With Copies til vurious Bindings.

£. s. d.

Britannia ; or, a ChronoloQ:ical Dcfcription of

the Flouriiliiiig Kingdoms of England, Scotland,

and Ireland ; and the Iflands aciiaccn'i.. From the

earlieft Antiquity : By William Camden. Tranf-

lated from the Edition publiflied by the Author in

1607 ; enlarged by the lateft Difcovcrics, by
Riclrard Gough, F. A. and R. S. S. In Tlircc

Volnmes, illuitratcd \vith Maps, and other Copper-

plates. Price, in Boards

Buck's Antiquities ; or. Venerable Remains of

above Yowr Hundred Cailles, Monaileries, Palaces,

2cc. Sec. in England and Wales. With near One
Hundred Views of Cities and chief Towns. Three
Volumes. Price

The Imprefiions in the above Book are remarkably

fme ; and it may be confidercd as a proper Com-
panion to Camden.

3 A gene-



Books printedfor John Stockda-le,

£. s. d.

3 A general Synopfis of Birds, by John Latham,
Efq. In Seven Volumes, 410. with the Plates bijau

tifully coloured, in Boards - 9 3^
Another Set of the above, elegantly bound in

Calf, gilt II II o

Another Set, elegantly bound in RufTia, gilt 12 00
4 Univerfal Hiftor}-, Ancient and Modern, in Sixty

Volumes. New Edition. Elegantly bound in Calf,

gilt and lettered.

Another Copy, in Ruflia Leather.

5 Chambers's Dictionary of Arts and Sciences. New-
Edition, in 5 Vols. Elegantly bound in RufHa.

6 A beautiful Set of Original Drawings, chiefly in

the Eafb Indies, China, and St. Helena. Taken
on the Spot by an Officer in the Ealt India Com-
pany's Service. There are Thirty-one of the above
Views, and the lowelt Price is 63 o O
Mr. Stockdale has auihor'tly to fay, that there is not

a Copy amongjl theniy neither has one been puhlifhed.

7 A complete Set of the Gentleman's Magazine, fiom
the Year 1731, to the Year 1789, inclulive, with
2 Vols, of Indexes ; in all 68 Vols, uniformly and
elegantly bound in Calf, gilt, and double pieced

8 The Works of the Englifh Poets, with Prefaces bio-

graphical and critical, by Samuel Johnfon :—And a

poetical Index : — In 75 vols, elegantly bound in

Calf, gilt, and triple pieced

9 Another Set, in Boards - - 1150
10 Travels to difcover tlie Source of the Nile, in the

years 176S, 1769^^1770, 1771, I772», and 1773: by
James Bruce, ofKinnaird, Efq. F. R.^. in five large

Volumes, Quarto, in Boards - -
5 5©

3 1 Another Set, elegantly bound m Calf, and gUt

1 2 Ditto '• " — in Ruffia, and gilt

33 Ditto in Morocca, extra gilt

14 The Antiquities of England ar.d Vv'^alcs. By Francis

Grofe, Efq. in eight Vols, extra gilt - - 15 15: o

15 Another Set, in Ruffia - - 16 16 o

J 6 Ditto, in eight Vols. larc;e paper, with Fine Im-

prefiioiis of the Plates, extra gilt . - 18 18 o










